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Implementing
Organizational
Change
throughVisioning
andStrategic
PlanningTheCTTransit
Experience
MichaelA. Sanders
ConnecticutDepartmentof Transportation

DavidA. Lee
CTTransit

Abstract
A visioningand strategicplanningprocesswas undertakenat CTTransitbeginning in early 1995 that has resultedinfundamentalchangesin organizationalgoals
and values.A critical aspect of the visioningprocess was the involvementof union
leadersand officialsfrom the ConnecticutDepartmentof Transportation(CDOT),as
well as the transitsystem's management,in articulatinga sharedvisionof thefuture.
The new vision has helped to transformthe organizationfrom one that was historically reactiveand conservativeto one that is proactiveboth in respondingto customers and embracingtechnology.A varietyof projectsand interdepartmental
teamshave
been organizedto carry outfive strategicgoalsfor the organization.Parallelchanges
in CDOT'sBureauof PublicTransportation
have been implemented.

Introduction
Beginningin early 1995,CTTransitundertooka "visioning"processthat
has produceda profoundtransformationof organizationalvaluesand a "rethink-
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ing" of goalsfor the future.Of particularimportancehas been the involvement
of CDOTand localunionofficialsin the visioningprocess.
CorporateAmericahas long reliedupon varioustools and techniquesto
restructuremanagementand help businesseschart their future courses.From
managementby objectivesto strategicplanningto total qualitymanagementto
visioning,all of theseprocessesultimatelyserveseveralbasicfunctions:
• to systematicallyanalyzethe conditionsaffectingan organization;
• to definethe organization'smission;
• to articulatethe organization'sbasicvalues;
• to reachconsensuson a desiredfuture;
• to distillthe organization's
valuesandfuturevisionintoa set of strategic
goals;
• to developan agendaof priorityactionsto achievethe organization's
goals;
• to marshaland allocatethe resourcesnecessaryto implementaction
plans;and
• to measureperformancetowardtheaccomplishment
of theorganization's
goalsand,whennecessary,adjustthe actions.
Therehavebeennumerousnoteworthyexamplesof theseprocessesat work
withinmajorU.S.corporations.Forinstance,severalyearsago, SearsCorporation diversifiedits linesof businessin orderto becomethe providerof a broad
familyof consumerservices.Morerecently,Searsannounceda new corporate
visionthat resultedin spinningoffsubsidiariessuchas insuranceand real estate
companiesin orderto refocuson its "corebusiness"as a retailer.
The applicationof strategicmanagementpracticesto publicagenciesgenerally-and to publictransitorganizations
inparticular-is not new.Long-standing federaltransportationplanningrequirementshavenecessitatedthat localofficialsenvisionfutureservicelevelsandcapitalneeds.Otherinitiatives,suchas
TransportationSystemManagement(TSM),planningto complywithCleanAir
Actrequirements,and"welfareto work"policies,havebroadenedthe missionof
transitagenciesfrommerelyoperatingvehiclesto servingas instrumentsof public
policyin diverseareas.
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AboutCTTransit
CTTransitis the State-ownedbus transitsystemoperatingin the Hartford,
NewHaven,and Stamfordurbanizedareas.COOTcontractswitha privatefirm,
Ryder/ATE,to provideday-to-daymanagementof systemoperations.The residentmanagementteamreportsdirectlyto COOTstaffwithinthe Bureauof PublicTransportation's
OfficeofTransitandRidesharing.Thereis no separateboard
of directorsor other direct oversightof the transit systemby city or regional
bodies.CTTransitoperatesa total fleet of approximately375 buses; employs
morethan 825operators,mechanics,andofficestaff;and administersan annual
operatingbudgetof $54 million.

TRANSIT
Strategic
Planning
AmongTransit
Systems
Mostpublictransitsystemshavepracticedstrategicplanningtechniqueson
a moreor less formaland/orcomprehensive
basis.Articulatinga missionstatementand overallgoalsand objectivesis veryusefulfor buildingteamworkand
developinga senseof commonpurposeamongemployees.Strategicplanningis
often combinedwith the annualbudgetprocessin order to prioritizeresource
allocationsand adoptperformancebenchmarks.Inputto the federally-required,
multi-yearTransportationImprovement
Programlikewiseprovidesa framework
for futureplanningon a broader,regionalscale.
These processesare usuallysuitablefor organizationswhose value systems, missions,and goals are relativelystableand constantover time. This is
becauseconventionalcorporateplanningpracticestendto takethe existingorganizationalstructureandmissionstatementas givens.Theexperienceof CTTransit
wasfor managementby objectivesand annualactionplanningto reinforcebasic
company-widevalues(e.g., emphasison adherenceto proceduresvs. risk-tak-
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ing, antipathyto unproventechniquesvs. pioneeringnew technology,etc.). In
addition,by focusingon projectsto be completedby existingorganizational
units (e.g.,maintenance,humanresources,transportation,etc.),the processreinforcedthe existingorganizational
structure.Thus,forexample,the actionplanning processworkedbest on solvingproblemswithinwork units; it militated
againstinterdepartmental
teamingas a strategyto addresscompany-wideobjectives.
Visioning
Althoughsomehavederidedvisioningas simplythe latestin a longline of
corporateplanningfads,otherssee the processas an evolutionarystep up from
traditionalstrategicmanagement.At its heart,theprocessseeksto buildconsensus on a shared"vision"of the futurethatis unconstrainedby existinggoalsand
structures.The visionis describedin termsthat articulateorganizationalvalues
and aspirations.Goalsand objectivesare by-productsthat flowfromthe vision,
rather than direct productsof analyzingproblems(the current euphemismis
"challenges").
The foundationof visioningis this exercise:"Describeour organizationas
you would like it to be in the future."One importanttechniqueis to express
elementsof the vision only in positiveterms.That is, the process strivesfor
consensuson what the desiredfutureshouldbe, not merelyon what present
conditionsshouldbe changed.In effect,participantsare challengedto focuson
whatthe desiredfuturewillbe like,ratherthaton whatpresentproblemswill be
solved.For example,a visionstatementmightincludethe statement,"Our outstandingservicereliabilitycontributesto a high degreeof customersatisfaction,"ratherthan "Missedtripsdue to roadcallshavebeenreduced."
The latter distinctionis subtle,but central,to visioningas a processfor
transformingorganizational
values.Conventional
management
byobjectivestechniquestendto focuson specificproblemsand,in doingso, on distinctorganizational units-for example,"Roadcallsare a maintenanceproblem. Reducing
roadcallswill be the MaintenanceDepartment'sobjectivethis year."Visioning
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challengesthe entireorganizationto recognizethat reducingroadcallsis not an
end unto itself.Roadcallscan be reduced,but at whatcost financiallyand organizationally?Do otherfunctionssufferin orderto meeta goalthat in and of itself
doesnot necessarilyreflectqualityof serviceor qualityof maintenanceeffort?
Eventhe objectiveof improvingservicereliabilityis not an end unto itself.
Rather,the ultimategoal is to achievea highdegreeof customersatisfaction,in
part, by operatinga highlyreliableservice.Servicereliabilitybecomesan organizationalvaluein whicheveryemployeeand everydepartmenthavea stakeand to whichmost employeesand departmentscan contributesomehow.It is no
longerjust a "maintenanceproblem."
Visioningalsocanhelpan organizationbroadenits horizons.Strategicplanning techniquesthat basicallybuild upon an assessmentof current organizationalstrengthsandweaknessesare morelikelyto reinforcethe existingorganizationalmission.By contrast,visioningencouragesthe organizationto at least
explorethe possibilityof broaderandmorediversefunctions.Forexample,there
is a subtle,but criticallyimportant,distinctionbetweena transit systemwhose
basicethosis that of "bus operator"versusa systemwhoseethos is that of "mobilityprovider."Likewise,an organizationcan envisionits missionin terms of
the publicpolicygoalsit serves,ratherthanjust the functionsit performs.

Visioning
Processat crnansit
Priorto 1995,CTTransitused an annualActionPlan processto set prioritiesandallocateinternalresources.Theplanincludedsomesystemwideprojects,
such as replacementof fare collectionequipmentand preparationsto host the
Special OlympicsWorldGames in New Haven.However,most Action Plan
projectswerecarriedout withinindividualdepartmentsand wereusuallyexclusive to that one operatingunit. In reality,the ActionPlan becamea "to do" list
for a unit, but not necessarilywiththe wholecompanyin mind.
TheActionPlanlackedthe vitalitythatcomesfrominterdisciplinarythinking and a commonvision.Theroleof CTTransitas "merelya bus operator"was
emphasizedand was reinforcedto someextentby long-standingdirectionfrom
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the system'sowner,COOT.But,byearly1995,severalforceshad convergedthat
warranteda differentapproachto strategicplanningwithinCTTransit.
Forthe first time in severalyears,therehadbeenchangesin the makeupof
boththe CTTransitmanagementteamandkeyofficialsin the CDOTBureauof
PublicTransportationthat motivateda reappraisalof the system'sgoalsand objectives.A fundamentalpart of the changewasan insistencethat CTTransitand
CDOTmanagementprovideproactiveleadershipfor the system,and not merely
act as stewards.ThenewCOOTadministrators
madecleartheirexpectationthat
transitmanagementadopta newdirectionand a newstyleof leadership.
Also, for the first time in severalyears,CTTransithad experienceda significantdeclinein ridership,especiallyin the Hartfordarea. Servicelevels,rid-

ership, and fares had remainedremarkablystable throughoutthe 1980s.The
ridershipdeclineexperiencedin the early 1990swarranteda redirectionof serviceplanningand a newemphasison marketingandmarketresearchtechniques
in orderfor the systemto surviveandmaintaina meaningfulpublicservicerole.
Finally,majorcapitaldevelopmentprograms,whichoccupiedthe energies
of systemmanagementandCOOTofficialsduringthe 1980s,werelargelycomplete. By 1995,all of CTTransit'spre-1988bus fleet had been, or was in the
processof being,replaced.Themodernization
of operatingfacilitiesin Hartford
and Stamfordand the acquisitionof majornewradiocommunications,fare collection,and computersystemswerealsocompleted.
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CTTransitthus enjoyeda heretoforeunavailableopportunityto marketattractivebusserviceto the publicandaddresstheexternalchallengesof the changing role of transitin its serviceareas,whileworkingwith supportiveleadership,
albeit in a severely-constrained
fiscal environment.In one sense, CTTransitis
uniquebecausethe transitsystem'smanagementteamreportsdirectlyto COOT
staff,ratherthan to electedofficialsor a publicly-appointed
policyboard.This
arrangementcertainlyfacilitatedthe visioningprocess,oncethe COOTofficials
involvedhad recognizeda need for change.However,there is no reason why
anothertransitsystemwith a moreconventionaltype of policyboard couldnot
similarlypursuea visioningprocess.
In February1995,a retreatunprecedentedin the historyof CTTransitwas
heldthat involvedall membersof theexecutivemanagementstaff,businessagents
from the three union localsrepresentingCTTransitdriversand mechanics,and
key staff from the COOTBureauof PublicTransportation.A professionaloutside facilitatorwas engagedto lead the attendeesthrough a two-day,off-site
visioningprocess.Puttingall the playerstogetherin the sameroomwas historic.
Sharingthoughts,ideas, and desiresfor the systemwithin this group for two
dayswas oftenrevealing,and sometimespainful.
Involvingunionleadersfromthebeginningwasessentialto help communicate the organizationalvisionto rank and file employees.WhileCTTransithad
a previoustrack record of involvingunion employeeson project groups that
targetedsingle issues, this was the first time that union leaders had been involvedin realpolicyplanning.Theunionleaderswhoattendedthe retreatreadily
appreciatedthat a continuingridershipdeclinenegativelyaffectsall employees.
Thus,they were stronglysupportiveof a visionthey felt could only meanmore
work- and more prosperousworkingconditions-for their members.
If anything,the "painful"aspect of engagingin a candid reappraisalof
organizationalaspirationsandvalueswashavingto questionwhatsomefeltwere
"tried and true" managementprinciples(e.g., "if it ain't broke, don't fix it").
Ultimately,when everyoneacceptedthat the status quo could not endure,that
COOTofficialsexpectedchange,and that not changingwouldultimatelyprove
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morepainfulthanchanging,majorprogresstowardsarticulatinga sharedvision
of the futurebegan.
That meetingformallybegana new era for CTTransit.In many respects,
whatensuedoverthe following20 monthswasmoreimportantthan what actuallytookplaceduringthe retreat.However,in the courseof havingeachattendee
articulatehis or her imageof a futureCTTransit,and in craftinga new mission
statementfor the organization,consensusthroughcommunicationand compromiseemergedon a sharedvisionof the futurethat brokedramaticallywith past
goa]sand strategiesin severalkey areas.
Historically,one of the principalmarchingordersfor CTTransitmanagement was to "serve demand."In effect,CTTransitwouldprovideservice for
existingcustomers,but wouldnot set outto developnewmarketsor marketnew
services.The new vision embracedthe conceptof implementinga pro-active
and market-drivenapproachto serviceplanningand marketing,includingspecial emphasison marketresearchtechniquesto identifypotentialcustomersand
communications
techniquesto enhancethe publicimageof transit.
Similarly,CTTransitwasnot historicallyrenownedfor technologicalleadership.Someunfortunateexperienceswithnewbusesandfarecollectionequipment in the late 1970screatedan atmospherethat did not welcome"cutting
edge" technology.In otherareas,suchas the radiosystem,CTTransitenjoyed
relativelynew,but alsorelativelyold-fashioned,
equipment.ThenewvisionembracestechnologicalsolutionsandpromotesCTTransit'srole as a technicalservicesleaderfor transitin Connecticut.
The key valuesthat emergedfromthe visioningprocessweredistilledinto
the following"VisionStatement"for CTTransit:

WeenvisionCTTransitbeingone of the premiertransportationsystemsin the UnitedStates.Thereare four key dimensionsof thisvision:
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• Weare pro-activein effectivelydevelopingand marketing
servicesfor currentandpotentialcustomers.
• Wearerecognizedas an industryleaderin applyingstateof-the-arttechnologyto improvethe qualityof serviceand
efficiencyof operationsand administration.
• CTTransitmanagementis recognizedfor bold,innovative
leadershipthat is highlyrespectedboth within and outside the organization.
• Wearesuccessfulin fulfillingourmissionto worktogether
to movepeopleon a highqualitysystemthat is safe, reliable,and efficient.
A key elementin the visioningprocesswas to update CTTransit'slongstandingMission Statement.The final key dimensionabove contains several
subtle,but very significant,changes.In particular,the formermissionstatement
emphasized"operatingservice,"whereasthe newmissionemphasizes"moving
people."This changereflectsa recognitionof the role CTTransitcan play as an
instrumentoflargerpublicpolicyeffortsto improveurbanmobilityand enhance
the efficiencyof the entiretransportationsystem.
The revisedmissionstatementalso emphasizes"workingtogether."This
emphasisreflectsthe participationof labor,management,and governmentthat
is centralto realizingthe visionfor the future.It alsounderscoresa commitment
to use moreinterdepartmental
mechanisms,ratherthanto compartmentalizeaction planningwithinexistingorganizationalunits.
It has been observedthat theVisionStatementmakesno directreferenceto
"customersatisfaction."This was not a deliberateomission.Perhapscustomer
satisfactionwas not mentionedbecauseit was alreadyperceivedto be a major
strengthof the transitsystem.Or,perhaps,satisfactionas a "measured"perception by the customerwas not the visionaryideal, but, rather,the vision was to
providea high-qualityand customer-focused
product.In any event, customer
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satisfactionwill continueto be measuredand trackedas a performanceindicator.

StrategicGoalsandActionPlans
Afterconsensuswasreachedon thevisionandmissionstatements,the next
step was to developa set of strategicgoals.Theserepresentprioritiesto fulfill
the vision,aroundwhichspecificactionplansare developedandprioritized.For
CTTransit,five specificstrategicgoalswereidentified.In order to communicate the goalseffectivelyto all employees,eachwas describedwith a shorthand
slogan,as follows:
AttractNewCustomers.Implementa pro-activeandmarket-driven
approach
to serviceplanningand marketing.
Get OurMessageAcross.Promotea positivepublicimagewith improved,
user-friendlycommunications.
Be a TechnicalServicesLeader.·EstablishCTTransitas an industryleader
in such areas as maintenanceskilltrainingand developmentof an in-houseresearchand testingcapability.
EmbraceNewTechnology.
Developandimplementa long-rangecapitalplan
emphasizingopportunitiesfortechnological
innovationto improvethe efficiency
of operationsand administration.
StressSafety.Increasesafetyand securityof peopleand property.
A brainstormingapproachwasusedto identifylistsof possibleprojectsor
actionplansthat couldcontributeto achievingeachstrategicgoal.Forexample,
possibleprojectsto enhancethe publicimageof CTTransitincludedimproved
complaint-handling
procedures,increasedcoordinationof transitandridesharing
promotions,improvedsignageandpassengeramenitiesat bus stops,and a new,
boldercorporatelogoandpaintscheme.Possibleprojectsto establishCTTransit
as a technicalservicesleaderincludedevelopinga ConnecticutTransitTechnical
Institutewithinthe MaintenanceServicesDepartment,promotingtechnicaltraining for both CTTransitemployeesand othersystems,and encouragingpartnershipswith Connecticutindustry,universities,and otheragenciesto demonstrate
new technologies.
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The next step was to appointcross-organizational
teams to further refine
and prioritizeprojectsfor each strategicgoal and to identifypreliminarybudgets, fundingsources,implementationschedules,and performancemilestones.
WithinCTTransitit was especiallyimportantto ensurethat theseteamsprovide
opportunitiesfor stafffrom differentdepartmentsto participatein a joint effort
alongwithCDOTandunionrepresentatives.
Bargainingunit employeesare paid
for their time servingon committees.
The technology-oriented
goalsmainlylent themselvesto specificprojects,
whileplanningandmarketinggoalslentthemselvesto ongoingworkinggroups.
The safety-relatedgoal lent itselfto a combinationof both approaches.

Implementing
Technology
Goals
Specificprojectsto implementthe goalsof "Becomea TechnicalServices
Leader"and "EmbraceNewTechnology"includethe following:
• Emissions Testingof EPAApprovedEngine Rebuild Techno/ogiesCTTransitbecamethe first transitsystemin the countryto installand
test Englehardand Johnson-Matthey
catalyticmufflersfor heavy duty
urbantransitbuses.
• Upgradingof ChassisDynamometerto SimulateActualDrivingConditions-This projectis currentlyunderwayfor completionscheduledin
1997.
• Demonstrationof Small SpecialtyCoaches-This project is also currentlyunderway,awaitingfinal approvalof FTAfunding.
• Expansionof MaintenanceTrainingPrograms-CTTransithasreceived
nationalrecognitionfor in-housetrainingon basicAC electricity,brakingsystems,andsteering.During1996,in-housetrainingprogramswere
offeredat cost to employeesof otherState-fundedtransitoperations.
• Implementationof a MaintenanceApprenticeshipTrainingProgramThis provisionwas successfullynegotiatedas part of a new union contract agreementin 1996.
• Implementationof CooperativeResearchProjectswith ConnecticutIndustriesandEducationInstitutions-CTTransithasworkedcloselywith
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InternationalFuel Cells in their federally-funded
projectto developa
prototypefuel cell poweredbus. CTTransitalsohas continuedto work
closelywith the Universityof Connecticut'sTransportationInstituteto
implementa curriculumof trainingfor transitmanagers.
• Implementation
of Technology
ApplicationProjectsthroughthe Capital
Budget-Ongoingprojectsincludeupgradingthe computernetworksin
all divisions,automatingdispatchand timekeepingfunctions,expanding the laserdiscdigitalphotologof bus routes,upgradingscheduling
and customerservicescomputersystems,implementinga fully auto:
mated fluids managementsystem,and implementinga Maintenance
ReferenceDisplaySystem(replacingrepairmanualswith information
availableon CD-ROM).
Otherprojectsto be implementedin 1997and futureyears includeestablishinga CTTransitTechnicalInstitute,investigating
thefeasibilityof AVLtechnology,developingthe capabilityforon-linepassengerinformation,andexpanding applicationsfor bar codingtechnologyin the maintenancearea.
Implementing
Planning
andMarketing
Goals
Fiveteamshavebeen establishedto coordinatea wide varietyof activities
to achievethe StrategicGoalsfor planningandmarketing.It has beenespecially
importantin organizingthe teamsthatmembersare drawnfromdifferentlevels
andunitsof the organization,fromCDOTstaff,andevenfromoutsidethe organization(for example,the generalmanagerof a majorsuburbanshoppingmall
has been an activememberof the ServiceDesignand Developmentteam).All
participantsattendeda specialday-longtrainingon the teamingprocess. The
teams' accomplishments
to date are summarizedbelow.
Business
Development

This team focuseson how to increaseridershipby workingcooperatively
with employersand retailers.The team'seffortswereinstrumentalin establishing a full-timeBusinessDevelopmentfunctionwithinthe CTTransitstaff and
planninga series of co-promotionsaroundthe theme"Our customersare your
customersand employees."
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Customer
Service

This team'sfirst projectis focusedon designinga more customer-friendly
timetableformat.
Service
Design
andDevelopment

Thisteam'sfirstprojectresultedin therecentimplementation
of CTTransit's
first new local bus route in morethan 15yearsto provideimprovedsuburb-tosuburbserviceand more convenienttransferconnectionsto the Hartfordarea's
fastestgrowingretailand employmenthub.
BusStopAmenities

Thisteam focuseson howto respondmoreeffectivelyto customers'desire
for weatherprotection,security,and informationat bus stops and to appreciate
bus stops as "portals"to the transitsystem.As a result of this team's efforts,a
proposalto implementa regionalpassengerwaitingshelterprogramfinanced
with advertisingrevenueis beingdevelopedfor presentationto the Councilof
Governments'TransportationCommitteein the Hartfordarea.
Express
Service

This team's first project has developeda recommendationto extend the
"guaranteedride home"programto monthlybus passriderson CTTransit'spremium-fareexpressservices.
In the future,otherpossibleissuesto be addressedwiththe teamingprocess
could includefare simplification,transferswith othercarriers,paratransit,and
outreachto communitygroups.
Implementing
SafetyGoals
Forthe "StressSafety"goal,a combinationof currentprojects,newprojects,
and ongoingworkinggroupshavebeen implemented.
Currentprojectsincludea demonstrationof bus on-boardvideoequipment,
the "SafetySweepstakes"programfor operators,a campaignto reducethe incidenceof multiple-claimaccidents,andparticipationin a studyto reduceinjuries
by designinga new bus operator'sworkstationusingergonomicprinciples.
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Newprojectsincludedevelopinga programsimilarto "SafetySweepstakes"
formaintenanceemployees,developing
a computerized
accidentdatabase,implementingcampaignsto reducepassengerinjuriesdue to snow and ice on bus
steps,and developinga preventableinjurypolicyfor employees.
EmployeeSafetyand HealthCommitteeshavebeenestablishedin all divisionsto serveas ongoingworkinggroupsto dealwithsuchissuesas promoting
safety awareness,reducingvandalismand assaultincidents,improvingsafety
whenboarding/alighting
passengerswhousewheelchairs,and enhancingoffice
ergonomics.
ParallelOrganizational
Changes
at COOT

The visioningprocesscreatedthe atmospherethat fosteredthe new interdisciplinaryand team-orientedorganizational
structureat CTTransit.However,
it also influenceda changeat COOT.In November1995,the structureof the
Officeof Transitand Ridesharingwassimplifiedto centralizeall transitadministrativeandplanningactivitiesintooneunit,andall capitalprojectdevelopment
activitiesinto another.
Simultaneously,
severalworkinggroupswerecreatedin the areasof service
development,marketing,and capitalprojects.Thesegroupscomprisemembers
of the TransitOffice,Rail Office,FiscalOffice,Policyand PlanningBureau,
CTTransit,and representativesfrom the regionalridesharingbrokerages.The
interrelationships
betweenthe COOTworkinggroupsand the CTTransitteams
enhancethe effectivenessof the workeffortsby CTTransit,as wellas providing
consistencyof programsandproductsforotherState-owned,
non-CTTransittransit systems.
Continuing
the Process

Overthe nexttwoto threeyears,thesevariousprojects,teams,andworking
groupswill formthe basisfor organizingthejoint effortsof CTTransitmanagement,COOTstaff,and unionleadersto achievethe StrategicGoalsarticulated
throughthe visioningprocess.Employeesat all levelsthroughoutthe organization will be activelyinvolvedand progresswill be monitoredregularlyso that
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the successfulcompletionof eachtask can be appreciatedas a step towardrealizing a vision of the future for the entire company.And we must continueto
recognizethat reachingthe vision is not only a means of organizingour resources,but a processof expressingour aspirations.If we conduct ourselves
everydayin a waythat helpsus addressthevision,thenwe havetrulyreinvented
our philosophyand our managementand workprocesses.•!•
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Findings
froma Surveyon
BusStopDesign
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Abstract

The bus stop is the first point of contact betweenthe passenger and the bus
service.The spacing,location,and designof bus stops significantlyinfluencetransit
systemperformanceand customersatisfaction.At present,relativelyfew transitagencies have comprehensivereferencematerialavailableto assist in bus stop location
and design. In recognitionof the importanceof bus stop location and design, the
TransitCooperativeResearchProgram(TCRP)sponsoredresearchto developguidelinesfor locatingand designingbus stops in variousoperatingenvironments.These
guidelinescan assist transitagencies,localgovernments,and others (e.g., developers) in locatingand designingbusstopsthatconsiderbuspatrons'convenience,safety,
and accessto sites, as well as safe and efficienttransitoperationsand trafficflow.
Mail-out surveys were conductedas part of the TCRP bus stop location and
designguidelinesproject.Themail-outsurveys,whichwerean initialtaskof theproject,
were used to determinecurrentpracticesand areas of concernregardingbus stop
designfor transitagenciesand states.Less than half of the respondingtransitagencies currentlyuse guidelinesor manuals,whichindicatesa needfor the document
beingdeveloped.Furthermore,almosteveryagencyhas moveda bus stop to improve
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trafficoperationsand morethanhalfhaveredesigneda curbsidestop to a bus bay or
nub design.
Transitagenciesare typicallyresponsible
for establishingroutes,stop spacing,
stop location(nearside,far side, or midblock),type of stop (curbside,bus bay, or
nub),busstop signs,and amenities(suchas streetfurniture).Functionsjointly shared
by transitagenciesand cities,counties,andstatesincludeselectingthe lengthof the
bus stop zone, selectingpavementdesignat bus stops, removalof parkingfor bus
stops, bus stop relocationdue to traffic,and bus priority measures.Selectingand
maintainingtrafficcontroldevicesis primarilya cityfunction.Thecategoriesconsidered duringthe bus stop locationand designprocessare (in descendingorder):bus
operations,areatype or landuse,passengersafety,roadwayfeatures,and trafficconditions.

Introduction

The bus stopis the first pointof contactbetweenthe passengerand the bus
service.The spacing,location,and designof bus stops significantlyinfluence
transitsystemperformanceand customersatisfaction.At present,relativelyfew
transitagencieshavecomprehensive
referencematerialavailableto assistin bus
stop locationand design.In recognitionof the importanceof bus stop location
and design,the TransitCooperativeResearchProgram(TCRP)sponsoredresearch to developguidelinesfor locatingand designingbus stops in various
operatingenvironments.Theseguidelinescan assisttransitagencies,local governments,and others(e.g.,developers)in locatingand designingbus stopsthat
are convenientand safe for patrons,offerefficientoperationfor bus operators,
and providefor a smoothflowof traffic.
A review of the literatureand existingtransit agencymanualsprovided
state-of-the-practice
information.In addition,a mail-outsurveywas conducted
of transitagenciesand statesbecausenot all practicesare availablein published
documents.The objectiveof the mail-outsurveywasto determineagencypractices and concernsrelatingto bus stoplocationand design.This paperpresents
the findingsfromthe mail-outsurvey.Interestedreadersare encouragedto con-
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suitthe guidelinesdocument(TCRPReport19)andthe unpublishedfinal report
for further information.(Both are availablefrom the TransportationResearch
Board.)In addition,a summaryof the completestudyhas been publishedin the
May 1997editionof /TE Journal.
SurveyMethodology
To increasethe likelihoodthat the surveyswould be completedand returned,the researchteam developeda short and easy-to-completesurvey.The
team decidedto havemost of the questionson the surveyansweredby circling
the correctresponseor by circlinga numberbetweenOand 5. The resultsfrom
the surveywere used to identifythose agenciesthat could provideinteresting
and/or more detailed informationin the phone surveysand/or site visits that
werepart of othertasks withinTCRPProjectA-10.
Certainaspectsof bus stop operations,such as bus stop length,are available in agency publications.A requestfor the agency'scurrent guidelinesor
manual was includedin the surveys.The guidelinesand/or manual provided
informationon the current state-of-the-practice
in designingand locatingbus
stops.Thisallowedthe researchteamto focusthe surveyon the identificationof
other issuesand concerns.
Recognizingthat states havea minimalrole in bus operationswhen comparedto transitagencies,the primarygoalsof the state surveywereto ( 1) identify those elementsin whichstatesare heavilyinvolvedand (2) providethe opportunityfor commentson thebusstopdesignandlocationprocessfroma state's
perspective.The statesurveyhada one-page,front-and-backformat.Mostof the
questionswereansweredby circlingthe correctresponseor by providinga number betweenOand 3.
The transitagencysurveysweremailedto thoseagenciesthat submitteda
1992Section 15 report.The surveywas also sent to a selectionof individuals
identifiedfrom the Instituteof TransportationEngineers(ITE)TransitCouncil
andtheTransportation
ResearchBoard(TRB)BusTransitSystemsandIntermodal
TransferFacilitiescommittees.Of the 360 transitagencysurveysmailed, 125
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werecompleted,for a responserateof35 percent.Thestatesurveywasmailedto
the 50 states,PuertoRico,andthe Districtof Columbia.Of the 52 statesurveys
mailed,26 were completed,for a responserate of 50 percent.The following
providesa section-by-section
synopsisof the surveyresultsand also notes significantfindings.
GeneralInformation
The initialsectionof the surveyprovidedan overviewof certainelements
withina transitagencyor state,suchas the use of guidelinesand bus stop redesignor relocationexperience.
Useof Existing
Guidelines
In orderto determinethe currentextentof guidelineusage,the first question askedwhethertransitagenciesuse specificguidelinesor a manualwhen
they locateand designbus stops.Lessthanhalf (44 percent)of the responding
transit agenciesuse guidelinesor manuals,and two-thirds(65 percent)of the
respondingstate agenciesdo not use guidelinesor manuals.Publicationswere
providedby 20 of thetransitagenciesrespondingto the survey,and an additional
11providedinformationon the materialstheyuse.
Redesign
andRelocation
Experience
A separatequestionaskedaboutthe extentandfrequencyof the redesignor
relocationof existingbus stops.Almosteverytransitagencyhas moveda bus
stop to improvetraffic operations;however,only slightlymore than half (58
percent)of the respondingagencieshaveredesigneda curbsidestopto a busbay
or nub design.(A busbayis a speciallyconstructedareaoffthe normalroadway
sectionprovidedfor bus loadingandunloading.It is alsoknownas a turnoutor
duck out. Nubs are bus stopswherethe sidewalkis extendedinto the parking
lane,whichallowsthe bus to pickup passengerswithoutleavingthe travellane.
Nubs are also knownas bus bulbsor curbextensions.)Half (50 percent)of the
stateshave moveda bus stop to improvetrafficoperations,andjust overonethird (38 percent)haveredesigneda curbsidestop to a bus bay or nub design.
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Approximatelyone-third(38 percent)of the statesand 40 percentof the transit
agencieshaveused bus prioritymeasuressuch as restrictedbus only lanes and
signalpre-emption.
OtherInformation
Dueto the emphasisin thisprojecton highspeedroadways,a questionwas
includedto determinewhetherthe transitagencyhas bus stopslocatedon roadwayswith an operatingspeedof 45 mphor above.Approximatelythree-fourths
of the agenciesresponded"yes" to this question.Other informationrequested
includedconsiderationof pavementrequirementsand the use of data bases to
managebus stop facilities.Specialconsiderationfor the pavementin bus stop
and layoverlocationswasprovidedby 60 percentof the respondents.Databases
are used to managethe bus stopsby approximately60 percentof the agencies.
BusStopConfiguration
A separatesectionof the transitagencysurveyprovidedinformationon the
frequencyof use of differenttypesof stops.The resultsshowthat both far-side
and near-sidestops are commonlyused,whilemidblockstops are rarelyused.
Thedistributionof responsesforthe use of far-sideand near-sidestopsare similar,whichindicatesthat certaintransitagenciespreferone type of stop overthe
other (and that the debatebetweenwhichis better-far-side stops or near-side
stops-will continue).
Nearlyall of the transitagenciessurveyeduse curbsidestops overthe bus
bay and/ornub design.Witha valueof 5 representingthat the designis always
used,94 percentof the agenciesmarkedeitherthe 4 or the 5 valuefor curbside
stops.Forbus bays,79 percentmarkednever(valueof I) or almostnever(value
of 2), while94 percentmarkedsimilaranswersfor the nub design.
Transitagenciesthat use bus baysindicatedthat accelerationand deceleration lanesare rarelyusedin busbaydesigns.Lessthan25 percentof the respondents gave a 3 or higherresponseto this question.Clearly,the most common
typeof bus stopis the curbsidestop;however,this surveyalongwithfield observationsindicatethat bus bay and nub designsare stronglyconsideredand used.
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AgencyRolesandResponsibilities
This sectionof the surveyaskedaboutagencyrolesand responsibilitiesin
relationto a set of specificactivitiesinvolvedin bus stopplacementand design.
The questionsweredevelopedto determinethe rolesand responsibilitiesof the
differentagenciesinvolvedin bus stopplacementand design.A scale of 3 to 0
was used to indicatethe levelof involvement,with 3 meaningthat the agency
was fully responsiblefor the functionand Omeaningthat the agencyhad no
involvementin the function.
Theresponsesto the questionsfall intothreecategoriesbasedon the allocation of agencyresponsibility:transitagencyfunctions,joint functions(i.e.,transit agencyand city/county/state),
andcity/county/state
functions.Eachcategory
is discussedseparately.
TransitAgencyFunctions
Transitagencyfunctionswereclassifiedas thoseelementswherethe transit
agencyresponses(whichare percentages)indicateda strongresponsibilityfor
that effort.The responsesindicatethatthe transitagencyis typicallyresponsible
for:
• routeestablishment
• stop spacing
• stop location(nearside,far side,or midblock)
• type of stop (curbside,bus bay,or nub)
• bus stop signs
• amenities(suchas streetfurniture)
The responsesalso indicatethat thesefunctionsare typicallycoordinated
withthe city and/orcounty.Notethat it is notpossibleto determineconclusively
the level of coordinationthat existsbetweenthe transitagencyand the city or
countyin anyparticularinstancefromtheresponsesprovidedto thesequestions.
Coordination,however,canbe inferredwhena highpercentageof a givenagency
shows responsibilityfor a functionand a high percentageof another agency
showsresponsibilityor an inputrole on that function.
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-ioint"TransitAgencyandCity/County
Functions

Whenthe responsesindicatedthatthe city andthe transitagencyboth have
high responsibilityor significantinput, the elementwas classified as a joint
effort.The determiningcharacteristicof the percentagesis the relative"balance"
of the percentagesbetweentransit agenciesand other public entities.The responsesindicatethat transitagenciesand the city/countyare 'Jointly" responsiblefor:
• selectingthe lengthof the bus stopzone
• selectingpavementdesignat bus stops
• removingparkingfor bus stops
• relocatingbus stopsdue to traffic
• determiningbus prioritymeasures
City/County
/StateFunctions

Whena city,county,or statewas indicatedas havingthe strongestresponsibility for the element,it was placedinto the city/county/statecategory.The
responsesindicatethat selectingand maintainingtraffic controldevicesis primarilya city function.Though,as in the casewiththe transit-agency-dominated
functions,there appearsto be somecoordinationwith transitagencies.
KeyFactors
The purposeof the Key Factorssectionof the surveywas to identifythe
factorsthat are most importantin three areas of bus stop locationand design
decisions.The threeareasare (I) spacingbetweenbus stops,(2) street-sideelementsfor the stop (factorsthat influencebus operationsthat are associatedwith
the roadway),and (3) curbsideelementsfor the stop (factorsthat impactpatron
comfort,convenience,and safetythat are locatedoff the roadway).Respondents
couldselectfactorsfrom a menuprovidedin the surveyform (seeTableI), but
werealso freeto expressfactorsin differenttermsor identifynew factorsnot on
the menu. Consequently,approximately140differentresponseswere provided
for each of the three elements.
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Table1

ListofPossible
KeyFactors
ADAaccess
Anticipateddelayto majorroadwayvehicles
Anticipateddelayto buses

Pedestrianaccess
Petitionand/orcomplaints
Proximityto landuses

Areatype(retail,residential,suburban,etc.)
Autoparkingavailability
Headway(timebetweenbus arrivals)
Neighborhood
supportpositions

Ridership(boardingsandalightings)
Routetype(e.g.,express,local,etc.)
Signallocationandtiming
Shoulderconditions

On-streetparking

Trafficcontroldevices

Passengersafetyandsecurity
Pavementdesign

Trafficvolumeon roadway
Transfers(numberof routes)

The followingfactorsreceiveda "numberonepriority"in termsof bus stop
spacingdecisions,street-side,andcurbsidedesign.(Numbersindicatethe number of respondentsassigningtop priorityto the factor.)
• SpacingBetweenStops:
Area type (22)
Ridership(13)
Pedestrianaccess(IO)
Routetype (9)
Passengersafety(9)
• Street-SideDesign:
Passengersafety(22)
ADAaccess( 15)
Trafficvolume(9)
• CurbsideDesign:
Ridership(24)
ADAaccess(24)
Safety(13)
Pedestrianaccess(9)
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In general,area type is far moreimportantin the spacing/placementstage
of stop designthan in the later stages.Ridershipis an importantconsideration
both at the spacingstageand evenmoreso in consideringcurbsideaspects.Not
unexpectedly,traffic operationsfactorsare of greatestconcernin considering
street-sideaspectsof stopdesign.Safetyandsecuritywerealso important.ADA
considerationsare particularlyimportantin curbsideand street-sidedecisions.
Publicinputand furnitureissueswereof leastimportancein locationand design
decisionsat any of the stages.

Additional
Comments
At the endof the surveyinstrument,concernsandcommentsweresolicited,
and spacewas providedfor theirinclusion.Sinceany informationprovidedwas
entirelyoptionaland totallyunstructured,the responseswerediverse.
Of particularinterestwerecommentssuggestingseveralareas to avoidin
developingbus stoplocationanddesignguidelines.Onecommonthemewasthe
cautionto avoidtoo structureda final document.There was concernthat bus
stop decisionsare very site specificand do not lend themselvesto too much
formalization.The researchteamwasurgedto maintainflexibilityin the developed guidelines.Anotherexpressionof the same idea involvedcautioningthe
projectteam not to try to determinewhetherfar-sideor near-sidestops were
better.
At the transitagencylevel,severaltransitagencyrespondentsspecifically
mentionedtheirneedfor helpwithmeetingADArequirements,eitherin gaining
a betterunderstandingof exactlywhat is required,an interestin learningwhat
othersare doing,or concernsoverthe magnitudeof the challengeof ADAcompliance.
At the statelevel,severalstatesrespondedthattheyhad no controloverany
issuelistedor that bus stop designis handledby the transitauthoritywith local
governmentcoordination.Otherstatesassistwith designonly if the designis a
part of a statehighwayproject,or theyissuepermitsor participatein the bus stop
designif it is on a state route or is part of a grant project. Severalstates re-
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spondedthattheirrolesregardingtransitarein transition,andthattheyare revising theirdesignprocessand standardsto includetransitplansin the earlystages
in order to acquirethe necessaryright-of-wayto includebus stops. Statesare
also expandingtheirrolesto supportlocalplanningand includetransitneeds.
Conclusion
The mail-outsurveyprovidedinsightintothe typesof bus stop configurationsusedby transitagenciesandwhatfactorsareconsideredwhenmakingbusstoprelateddecisions.Thisknowledgeassistedin the developmentof guidelines
that are to be used whenmakingbus stop designand locationdecisions.Most
bus-stoprelatedfunctionsare eitherthejoint responsibilitybetweenagenciesor
one agencyactivelyprovidessupportinginformationto the responsibleagency.
Becauseof this interaction,a singleset of guidelineswasdevelopedto be usable
to both a transitagencyand a city,county,or stateagency.The singledocument
discussesthe items that are importantto each group,while also enablingan
agencyto see thoseelementsconsideredby otheragencieswhenmakingsimilar
decisions.•!•
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Feasibility
of Advanced
VehicleControl
Systems
(AVCS)
forTransitBuses
RobertA. Larsen
Raytheon-£Systems

Abstract
In the course of developingautomatedvehicle-roadway
systems, opportunities
to deployvehiclecontrolsystemsat intermediatestagesof developmentmay emerge.
Some of these systemsmayprovidea significantefficiencyor safety enhancementto
existingoperationswithmanually-driven
vehicles.Undercertaincircumstances,transit
busesprovidean ideal testbedfor such systems.The workpresentedhere representsa
feasibility studyfor the applicationof AdvancedVehicleControlSystems (AVCS)to
transitbus operations.Thepaper explorespast andpresentresearchrelevantto automatic controlfor buses and describesspecific operationsthat could be betterperformed by AVCS-assistedor controlledvehicles.
The study concludeswith a series of recommendations
for proceedingtowarda
deploymentphase. For transitbus operations,the most suitabledeploymentopportunitiesfor AVCS exist on exclusivebusways(bus-onlyroads)or large bus servicing
facilities usedfor daily maintenanceoperations.Buswayswouldprovidean excellent
testinggroundfor a lateralcolllrol/lanekeepingsystem.Such a system wouldprovide
immediateutilityon the existingbuswayand wouldserveas a buildingblockfor more
highly automatedsystems in thefuture. Maintenanceoperationsin service garages
requirededicateddriversto move vehiclesthrougha routineservicingsequence.By
fully automatingthe movementof buses withinsuchfacilities, labor costs could be
dramaticallyreduced.
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AVCS
inli'ansitBuses-ABackground
While vehiclecontrolhas been extensivelydevelopedfor rail/guidewaybasedvehiclesliketrainsandAutomatedPeopleMovers(APMs),relativelylittle
automationtechnologyhas beenappliedto buses.Likewise,despiteunderlying
similaritiesamongbuses,automobiles,
andtrucks,thesignificantworkperformed
in vehiclecontrolfor passengercars (andto a lesserdegreetrucks)has largely
goneuntestedfor buses.On the onehand,thisis surprising,giventhe sensitivity
of transitoperatorsto incrementalimprovementsin operatingefficiency-improvementsthatappearachievablethroughtheapplicationofAVCS.On the other
hand,thereis typicallylittlefundingavailableforthe developmentof newtransit
technology,withavailablefundsmorelikelyspenton low-risksystemsthat show
a more immediatereturn on investment.In additionto concernsregardingthe
cost-effectiveness
of AVCS,therearemanylegaland institutionalquestionssurroundingAVCS andvehicleautomation-forexample,liabilityissuesin the case
of accidents,as well as passengerand driverfearsassociatedwith the replacement of driversby computers.
Thereis, however,a smallbodyof workin transitbusguidancethat demonstratessome of the potentialbenefitsto be derivedfromAVCS.The most significantworkhasbeendemonstrated
bytheO-Bahnsystem,deployedinAdelaide,
Australia;Essen,Germany;andthe UnitedKingdom.Thesystemprovidesautomatic lateral control on expresssegmentsof the bus route and conventional
(manual)vehiclecontrolelsewhere.Specialbus and roadwaymodificationsare
requiredfor automaticoperations.Bothmechanicallyandelectronically-guided
systemshave been deployedsincethe late 1970s;however,the mechanicallyguided systemsare much more commonlyfound in service.The mechanical
systemis guidedby horizontalrollersconnectedto the steeringlinkageand projected from the sides of the bus, bearingagainsttall curbs.The electronicallyguidedbus followsa current-carryingwire in the pavementusing an inductive
guidanceprinciple.Similarin principleto conventionalbusoperationson exclusivebus lanes,the O-Bahnbusesrun on uncongestedbuswayswhenunderautomatic controland on the conventionalstreetnetworkwhenunder manualcon-
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trol, providingbenefitsof rapid transitperformanceon line-haulsegmentsand
flexiblecollection/distribution
serviceelsewhere.Furthermore,sincethe guided
buses deviateonly slightlyfromtheir buswaylane, only a very narrowright-ofway is required.This allowsfor lowerinfrastructurecosts and the abilityto constructbuswayswhereverylittlespaceis available(particularlyvaluablefor bridge
and tunnelapplications).As a result,O-Bahnsystemsmay be viewedas a favorablealternativeto lightrail in sometransitcorridors.The abilityto run in narrow
rights-of-waymay also allowguidedbuses to share subwayrights-of-waywith
trains.This capabilitywas demonstratedin Essen, allowingimprovedbus service in the downtownarea by takingthe buses off the congestedsurfacestreets
and runningthem in underutilizedrail tunnels.
In parallelwith the work in guidedbuseshas been the developmentof AutomatedGuidewayTransit(AGT)systems.Whilethese systemshave been demonstratedusing a wide range of vehicleand guidewaydesignssignificantlydifferent than those used for bus systems,AGT's set a precedentfor unmanned,
fully autonomoustransit vehiclecontrol.Some notableexamplesof such systems have been deployedat airports aroundthe world (Denver,Orlando,Chicago, etc.). Similarsystemshavebeen deployedin cities such as in Detroit,Miami, Lille (France),Vancouver,and London.
PersonalRapid Transit (PRT)conceptsinvolvingthe use of small, automated guideway-basedvehiclesservinga densenetworkof originsand destinations have been investigatedfor at least 30 years, but the last few years have
showna renewedinterestin these conceptsas traffic congestionhas worsened
and technologyhas improved.RaytheonElectronicSystemsof Marlborough,
Massachusetts,is currentlybuildinga small PRT system for NortheasternIllinois RegionalTransportationAuthority(RTA)in Rosemont,Illinois,and feasibility studiesof other systemsare underwayaroundthe world.As an automated
public transportationsystem,there are parallelsbetweenPRT and AHS (automatedhighwaysystem)transit,but unlikemasstransit,PRTattemptsto provide
automobile-likeservice, with very small vehicle capacitiesand point-to-point
service.
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Benefits
of AVCSforTransitBuses
In assessingthe benefitsof AVCSfor transitbuses, a reviewof existing
transitbusoperationswasperformed.Fromliteraturereviews,systemtours,and
interviewswithtransitexperts,severaloperationalareasemergedas suitablefor
AVCSimprovement:
• lane keeping
• longitudinalcontrol
• curbsidedocking
• maintenanceoperations
• collisionavoidance
Each of these operationalareasand the associatedAVCSbenefitsare discussedbelow.
LaneKeeping

The performanceof the lane-keepingtask,commonto all roadwayvehicle
operations,is morecriticalforwidevehicleslikebusesandtrucksthan for automobilessincelateraldistancesto the laneedgesare reduced.Lane-keepingsystemshavebeenprototypedto providevariousdegreesof lane-centeringcontrol,
rangingfrom driverwarningsto full steeringcontrol.The valueof a lane-keeping system exists for all road-goingvehicles,particularlyas an aid to driver
inattentionwherelanechangingis infrequent,suchas freewaydriving.However,
there exist specificoperationsfor transitbusesthat couldbe substantiallyimprovedwith the aid of a lane-keepingsystem.
One exampleis operationsin tunnelsor othernarrowsegmentsof the bus
right-of-way.Operationson thesenarrowsegmentsrequiredriversto trade-off
operatingspeed for safety.Our researchfounda substantialnumberof major
transitbus operationswith one or morenarrowsegmentswherebusesmust reduce speedor stop to ensuresafety;a lane-keepingsystemdoesnot need to be
continuouslyengagedto providebenefits.A fatal 1996head-oncollisionbetweentwobuseson a Pittsburghbuswaycanattestto the importanceof the lanekeepingfunction.
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Otherbenefitsof a lane-keepingsystemcouldaccrueas the transitsystem
infrastructureadaptedto takefull advantageof the bus's lateralcontrolcapabilities. Land acquisitionand constructioncosts wouldbe reduced where guided
buswaysor segmentsare built as a result of reducedlane-widthrequirements.
This advantagefor laterally-guided
buseswouldbe most significantwhereadding or reallocatingbridgeor tunnelright-of-wayis necessary.
Longitudinal
Control

Operationsthat wouldbenefitfromthe applicationof longitudinalcontrol
may take one of two forms:generalautomaticspeedcontrolor the specialcase
of platooning.Generalautomaticspeedcontrolwouldbe employedto maintain
desiredheadwaysbetweenbusespreciselyfor high frequencyservice (greater
than 30 buses/hour)whereslightheadwayvariationscould severelydisruptoperations.Platooningrepresentsthe high frequencyoperationallimit of speed
controlwhereheadwaysapproachseveralsecondsor less. Longitudinalcontrol
systemsemploysensors,typicallyvehicle-based,to control automaticallythe
throttleand/orbrakes,and,thus,vehiclespeed.In the specialcaseof platooning,
a forward-lookingradar,ladar,or other sensor,wouldbe mountedon a bus to
determinedistanceand closingrate with respectto the bus immediatelyahead.
The efficiencyadvantagesof platooningvehiclesare clearly demonstratedby
the superiorproductivityof trainsrelativeto buses on high-passenger-demand
routes.
Perhapsthe only U.S. operationof sufficientscale to justify platooning
operateson the LincolnTunnelexclusivebus lane connectingnorthern New
Jerseyand Manhattan.Assumingavailablecapacityin the PortAuthorityTerminal for additionalincomingbusvolumes,thereexiststhe potentialto expandthe
capacityof the bus lanefurtherby applyinglongitudinalcontrolsystemsto maintain very short headwayssafelybetweenbusesand keep the bus flow steady.
In the long term, a successfuldemonstrationof platooningon an express
lanemightmotivatetransitplannersto considerdedicatedguidedbuswayswith
bus platoonsas an alternativeto light rail in more heavilytraveledcorridors.
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This system conceivablycould be demonstratedto run trains of buses under
lateraland longitudinalcontrolwith a singleleaddriver(or perhapsno driver),
to reducelaborcosts significantly.Sucha systemcouldapproachthe operating
efficiencyof trains on moderatelyhigh-volumeroutes while utilizing much
cheapervehicleswith the flexibilityto be run on conventionalroads.Autonomousvehicle-following
technologyhasbeendemonstratedsuccessfullyfor several years by variousresearchinstitutesand vehiclemanufacturers,including
DaimlerBenz,CarnegieMellonUniversity,and the NationalInstituteof StandardsandTechnology(NIST),amongothers.
While the LincolnTunnelcase wouldprovidean opportunityto demonstratelongitudinalcontrolto improvethecapacityof an expresssegmentof a bus
route, much shorter platoonsalso couldprovidecapacitybenefits for non-expressoperations.The conceptof a "virtualartic" (twoor three platoonedbuses
that move as a single bus with the passenger-carrying
capacityof a single or
doublearticulatedbus)comesto mind.Onsomeroutesor routesegments,it may
be advantageousto utilizethe operationalefficiencyof largecapacityvehicles,
even if each vehiclestill retainsa driveronboard.
Shortof automaticplatooning,a speedcontrolsystemto preciselymaintain
shortheadwaysof approximatelyone minuteor lesswouldbe advantageouson
somehigh-volumetransitlines.Thisapproachcouldhelpto reducethe problem
of bus bunchingthat often occurson such routeswhen one bus slips from its
scheduleand followingbuses"closethe gap" frombehind.
Curbside
Docking

Thepresenceof a gapor heightdifferentialbetweenbusdoorsandthe curb/
platformarea causes inefficientand inconvenientoperationsat bus stops.The
provisionof a levelloadingsurfacewithoutgapsallowsfor mucheasierpassenger access/egressand thus minimizesdwelltime at stops.Anothersignificant
advantagefor level loadingis the improvedaccessfor the physicallydisabled.
Levelloadingbuses also eliminatethe need for wheelchairlifts, whichare expensive,maintenanceintensive,andtime-consuming
to operate.In orderto capture the advantagesof level loading,however,there must be little or no gap
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between the bus and the curb, and,thus, automatic controlof the bus for precise
placement is desirableto ensure consistent and efficientdocking. Over the past
20 years Volvo,and more recently,Renaulthave experimentedwith automatic
bus guidancefor this purpose.
Maintenance
Operations

From discussions with several transit systemoperators, it is clear that any ·
incrementalreductionsin operatingexpenseswould be embraced.A significant
number of operatorsinterviewedbelievethat bus service and maintenanceoperations could be streamlined with the application ofAVCS. Every day,there are
routineoperations repeatedby dedicatedmaintenancestaff who drive buses between stations to performvarioustasks.At the end of each bus's service period,
the driver takesthe bus through a fueling area,a fluids checkarea, and a washing
area, and then parks the bus in a designated space.An alternative to usingdrivers
at each facility would be to movebusesautonomouslythroughthe facility, either
under their own poweror by automatedtow vehicles (see Figure 1). The relatively controlledenvironment of the maintenance area combinedwith the imme-
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Figure 1. Conceptfor an automatedbusservicingoperation.
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diatebenefitsprovidedby AVCSmakethisa strongcandidatefor a systemdeployment.
Theuse of driverlesstowvehicles,similarto thoseAutomatedGuidedVehicles(AGVs)thatcirculatein factoriesandwarehousesaroundtheworld,could
providea directreplacementfor maintenancefacilitydrivers.In this scenario,
each vehiclewouldbe responsiblefor movingseveralbuses per hour during
servicingperiods.Fully-automated
buseswouldnot requireany"dedicated
drivers or towvehicles,but a substantialfractionof the bus fleetwouldneedto be
equippedfor automatedmovementto allowfor significantoperatingcost savings.
Collision
Avoidance

Likelanekeeping,collisionavoidanceis underinvestigation
for all typesof
vehicles.Severaltransitoperatorsinterviewedexpressedinterestin cost-effective collision-avoidance
systems,particularlyrear-endcollision-avoidance
systems.TheNationalHighwayTrafficSafetyAdministration
{NHTSA)and various automotivemanufacturersand suppliersare workingactivelytowardcollision avoidancesystemsto reducethe frequencyand severityof a wide assortmentof collisiontypes.

Attitudes
of Transit
Community
Towards
AVCS
In the courseof this researcheffort,manytransitand AVCSstudieswere
analyzed,andvarioustransitindustryexpertswereinterviewed,
includingtransit
systemoperators,transitplanners,bus manufacturers,
transitconsultants,and
researchers.The questionunderlyingthis examinationwas:Whattangiblebenefits canAVCSprovidefor publictransportation
systems?In particular,the focuswasto determinefeasibleandnear-term
AVCSopportunities
fortransitbuses.
Throughthe courseof the study,it becamereadilyapparentthat therewasvery
littleappreciationwithinthetransitcommunityforthebenefitsthatAVCScould
provide.
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OncetheAVCSconceptwasthoroughlyexplained,the overallconsensusof
the transitcommunitywas that AVCSshowedexcitingpotentialfor the distant
future,but muchlesspromiseforthe immediatefuture.Themorevisionaryplanners imagineddramaticserviceand operatingcost improvementswith guided
buses runningon buswaysand subwaytracksand automatedbuses movingassemblyline-stylethroughmaintenancegarages,while less optimisticplanners
did not believethat AVCScouldprovidemanysignificantbenefits,even if the
technological
andinstitutionalhurdlescouldbe overcome.Newtechnologycomes
slowlyto the transitworld,and vehiclecontrolsystemsare perceivedto be several stepsbeyondthe currentcutting-edgesystems,whichare typicallyinformation-flow-oriented,
likereal-timefleetmanagementandtravelerinformationsystems. Transitmanagerscannotaffordto be adventurous,either from a cost or
operationsstandpoint,becausethereis littleor no fundingavailablefor experimentation,and a systemfailure is unacceptableto the riders who rely on the
service.
Mostplannersexpressedconcernthat completelyunmannedbus concepts
wouldbe difficultfroma fare-collectionand passengersecurityissue;however,
they acceptedthat these concernsmight possiblybe addressed,at least in the
shortterm,by providinglower-paidbus attendantson automatedbuses.Another
concernexpressedwas that automationmethodscoulddisplacedriversand upset labor relations.Whilemanytransitsystemsdemonstratedopportunitiesfor
short-and long-termAVCSdeployment,it is the long-termdeployments(with
facilitiesand vehiclesdesignedto accommodateAVCS)that offer the highest
payoffs.Unfortunately,
the enablingtechnologiesfor the futuremustevolvefrom
the short-termapplications,likelane-keepingand othersystems,whichmaynot
providesuch a high cost-benefitadvantage.Eventhe most pro-technologytransit propertywill requirea compellingeconomicanalysisof the costs and benefits of an unproventechnologyapproachlikeAVCS.
Fromthe industryside,therewasalsocautiousinterestin AVCS.A leading
transitindustryconsultantwithexpertisein the designand deploymentof automated guidedtransit(AGTs)pointedout that with labortypicallyrepresenting
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75 percentof operatingcosts, any incrementallaborcost reductionthat AVCS
couldprovideshouldbe consideredseriously.He also indicatedthat it wouldbe
importantto get the bus manufacturingindustryinterestedin AVCS,as they
wouldobviouslyneed to contributeto the designand productionof an AVCSequippedbus.This may be a challengebecausethe levelof researchand development funding is typicallyvery low in the bus industry,and manufacturers
wouldneed to see a strongdemandfromtheircustomersto justify any exploration of AVCS.SeveralEuropeanbus manufacturers,however,haveproventheir
interestin vehiclecontroltechnologyby deployingguidedbusesand investingin
guidancetechnology.
Feasible
AVCSTechnologies
forTransit
BusApplications
While this section is not intendedto providean exhaustiveor thorough
descriptionof all guidancesystemsavailable,it attemptsto illustratethe most
promisingtechnologiesfor a near-termsystemdeployment.While severat"distinct systemsare describedhere as alternatives,it is quite likely that the ideal
AVCSfor a given task will incorporatemore than one of these technologies
simultaneously.
WireGuidance

As describedpreviously,the inductiveguidancesystemdemonstratedon
O-Bahnbuses has a long historyin vehiclecontrol.This guidancetechnique,
developedmore than 40 years ago and widelyused in factory automationfor
automatedguidedvehicles(AGVs),reliesuponvehicle-mounted
inductivecoils
to sense the magneticfield inducedby currentin the wire.The measuredfield
indicatesthe distancebetweenthe coils and the wire, and, thus, vehiclelateral
offsetcan be implied.Amongits technicaladvantages,wire guidanceis robust,
proven,and relativelysimple.Amongits disadvantages,wire guidanceis infrastructure-intensive
and inherentlyinflexible,as it requiresthe presenceof a wire
path to any locationthat a vehiclemayneedto reach.
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Passive
MagneticTrails

Like the guided-wiresystem,the underlyingguidanceprincipleof magnetic trails is to providea path in the pavementfor a vehicleto followeasily.
Unlikeguidedwires, however,passivemagnetictrails do not requirepowerto
providea guidancesignal.Twoapproachesare currentlyunder investigation:
discretemagneticmarkersand continuousmagneticstripe.The CaliforniaPartners for AdvancedTransitand Highways(PATH)programbased at the University of California,Berkeleyhas investigatedthe discretemarkersmethod and
has successfullydemonstratedits capabilityfor lane keeping.Magneticroadtaperesearchis underwayin Minnesotaby 3M.Theirworkfocuseson the incorporationof a magneticsubstrateinto a conventionalpavementmarkingtape.
Likewire-guidedsystems,magnetictrailsmayprovidereliableand accuratelane
keeping,but they are infrastructure-intensive
and relativelyinflexible.
Differential
GlobalPositioning
System

TheGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)hasbeenusedfor severalyearsin the
trackingof vehicles,seacraft,aircraft,etc.The systemthat incorporatesline-ofsight communicationsbetweenorbitingsatellitesand a receiveranywhereon
earth providespositionalaccuracyon the order of 100m for generalusers. To
greatlyimproveaccuracy,signalprocessingenhancements,generallyclassified
as differentialGPS(DGPS),havebeenintroducedto correctsignaltransmission
degradationbetweenthe satellitesand a receiver.Researchin .recentyears has
shownthat DGPScan providepositionalaccuracyin the 2 cm range-sufficient
to makethis technologyfeasibleas a navigationsystem.Whilethere are disadvantagesassociatedwith GPS,its majorinherentadvantagesare high accuracy
and existinginfrastructureavailability(satellitesand groundstations).Manyin
the AVCScommunitybelievethat, in the future,DGPSwill provideone of the
basicguidancetechnologiesfor vehicles.
MachineVision

Imageprocessingtechniqueshavebeenunderdevelopmentfor manyyears
andhavebeen-successfully
implementedin automobilesand othermobilerobots
for guidance.Among advantages,machinevision systemsrequire little or no
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infrastructuremodifications,have been shownto provideexcellentpositional
data for vehicleguidance,and may be configuredto performmany different
tasks(fromlanekeepingto collisionavoidanceto roadsignreading).Somedisadvantagesare currentsystemexpense,complexity,and inherentlimitationsof
the basicsensor(camera),whichcanprovideinformationonlyon the sceneimmediatelyvisibleto it.

Opportunities
inSpecificTransit
Systems
Overthe courseof severalmonthsin late 1995andearly 1996,transitmanager~at severaltransitagencieswereinterviewed
to assesstheirinterestinAVCS
for transitbus operations.The followingis a summaryof findingsfrom those
discussions.
Pittsburgh

Of transitpropertiesstudied,the PortAuthorityTransit
(PAT)systemis one
of the mostsuitableforAVCSdeployment.PAToperatesthe onlydedicatedand
grade-separatedbuswaysin the country,providingan excellenttestbedfor vehiclecontroltestingand development.Basedon conversationswithPATstaff,it
appearsthat they are generallyreceptiveto new technologiesthat can legitimatelyreduceoperatingcostsor improveservicequality.
Houston

With its well-fundedand heavilybus-orientedtransitsystem,Houstonis
currentlythe only regionaltransitagencyspendingresearchand development
funds on the developmentof AVCS.HoustonMETROis scheduledto participate in the 1997AHS Demonstrationwith laterally-and longitudinally-guided
buses based on machinevisionand forward-looking
radar sensors.They have
also expressedseriousinterestin the testingof automatedmovementof buses
withinmaintenancefacilities.
Cleveland

The GreaterClevelandRegionalTransitAuthority(RIA) staffwere interestedin AVCSand in newtransittechnologyin general;somewereparticularly
fascinatedby the potentialof AVCSfor RTA'soperations.Of particularinterest
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was the maintenancearea automatedvehicleconceptpreviouslydescribed.Interestwasalsoexpressedby RTAplannersfor the EuclidAvenuecorridor,which
will undergoa majorbus transitserviceimprovementin the next severalyears.
An optionthat maybe consideredfor the corridoris a guidedbusway,giventhe
very limitedright-of-wayavailable.
Seattle

Somefeaturesof King CountyMetro'stransit systemmake it a suitable
candidatefor AVCSdeployment.The unique 1.3-milebus tunnel/subwayand
attachedbuswaysegmentare exclusivebus facilitiesthat showpotentialsafety
and efficiencybenefitsfromAVCS.The automatedservicegarageconceptwas
also of interestto Metro planners.Furthermore,the directorof King County
Departmentof Transportation(KCDOT)is a strongproponentof new technology for his transitsystem.
OtherAreas

In additionto the specificcitieslistedabove,there are other cities and regionsthat may also be suitablefor an AVCSdeployment.In the courseof this
study,it becameclear that transit systemsin each city have their own unique
opportunitiesforAVCS,whetherit be fornarrowtunnelsegments,dedicatedbus
lanes,abandonedor sharedrail rights-of-way,
or other opportunities.Some of
the morepromisingtransitAVCSopportunitiesexistin suchareasas metropolitan NewYorkCity,Minneapolis,and MontgomeryCounty,Maryland.An interestingdevelopmentthatmayencouragethe introductionof AVCSis the increasing popularityof busways.Whilevery few dedicatedbuswaysexist in the U.S.
today,manytransitplannersarenowconsidering
buswaysandoccasionallyguided
buswaysas alternativesin their corridorstudies(Boston,Milwaukee,and Raleighare examples).Thesebus-onlyfacilitiesare the mostsuitablefor the adaptation of lateral and longitudinalcontrolsystems,as they present a relatively
controlledenvironmentfor integratingnewequipmenton busesand the facility
itself.
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Recommendations
forFutureWork
Froma reviewof transitindustryneedsand availableAVCStechnologies,
somerecommendations
havebeenidentifiedforcontinuedworkin the nearterm:
Automationof bus movementthroughserviceareasin bus garageswas the
mostpopularAVCSvisionfortransitoperators.Somemanagersaskedhowmuch
a systemof this typewouldcost.Thisshouldbe a highpriorityarea of studyfor
futurework. Specifically,a detailedstudyof vehicles,facilities,and servicing
operationsat an interestedtransitpropertyshouldbe performed,and a small
handfulof AVCStechnologyprovidersshouldbe contactedto worktowarddevelopingalternativedesignconceptsand costestimatesfor such a system.
A design conceptand cost estimatefor a lateralcontrolsystem for lane
keepingshouldbe developed.As describedpreviously,thereare manypotential
benefits for lane-keepingsystemsin the near and long terms as well as many
levelsof deploymentpossible,fromwarningsystemsto full lateralcontrol.In
cooperationwithspecifictechnologyproviders,transitagencies,and bus manufacturers,alternativesystemconceptsshouldbe developedand a cost estimate
establishedfor each deploymentalternative.
Withregardto the secondoption,successfuldeploymentof a lane-keeping
system requiresthat the systemperformas designedand be acceptedby the
transit industryas a legitimateoperationalenhancementfor buses.To achieve
this goal,twoparallelpathsshouldbe takento enhancethe likelihoodof success.
The first path should focus on a limiteddeploymentof a system for revenue
serviceoperations.It is clearfromdiscussionswithtransitoperatorsthat serious
considerationof new technologywill followonly from real-worlddemonstrations.It is proposedthat a deploymentplanincludea single,laterally-guided
bus
operatingpassengerserviceon an existingroute/roadwaysegment.This would
providea relativelylow-costtechnicalfeasibilitydemonstrationwith real credibilityfor transitoperators.
At the same time, efforts shouldbe made to demonstratethe economic
justificationfor a lane-keepingsystem.A guided-buswayalternativebasedon
modernAVCStechnology(lanekeeping)couldprovesuperiorto typicaltransit
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alternativeslike conventionalbuswaysand rail systems.The reducedright-ofway advantageof a guidedbuswayrelativeto a conventionalbuswayis highly
significantin some travel corridors.This advantageneeds to be quantifiedin
economicterms;a thoroughanalysisof the costsand benefitsassociatedwith a
guidedbuswayalternativerelativeto conventionalalternativesshouldbe developedfor a suitabletransitcorridor.
Once transit operatorsare convincedof the technicalfeasibilityand economicjustificationfor lane-keepingsystems,it shouldonly be a matterof time
beforedeploymentbegins.
Conclusion
Throughthe courseof this study,numerouscontactswithin the transit industrywere interviewed,and four majortransitoperationswere toured and reviewed.While tremendousopportunityexists for AVCSin transit, successful
implementationwill requirecautioussteps. Short-termbenefits of AVCScertainly can be demonstratedwith modificationsto existingvehicles and infrastructure,but to capture fully the larger,long-termbenefits will require that
vehicles,infrastructure,AVCSequipment,and many transit agencyprocesses
(like route planning,scheduling,and operations)be coordinatedas a unified
system.In the courseof this study,two significantobservationshave emerged:
• Verylittle sharedknowledgeexistsbetweenthe AVCSand transitcommunities.
• Like so manyotherpioneeringintelligenttransportationsystems(ITS)
initiatives,the deploymentof AVCSfor public transit will encounter
moresignificantinstitutionalandlegalhurdlesthantechnicalchallenges.
The importanceof the first point cannotbe overstated.Effectivesystem
designrequiresunderstandingthe entiresystemandthe interactionsbetweenall
the components.From a technicalstandpoint,an effective,large-scaleAVCS
deploymentwouldrequirea detailedunderstandingof issuesassociatedwith bus
operations,vehicles,infrastructure,sensortechnology,control system design,
and manyotherissues.Thesecondpointindicatesthe importanceof incorporat-
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ing manynon-technicalissuesintothe designprocess.Thereare majorfinancial
considerations,as well as legaland institutionalbarriers.There are transitsystem managers,transitemployees,and the ridingpublicwho wouldall need to
acceptthe changesthat AVCSwouldbring.Fromthe standpointof the transit
managementthereare manyrisksassociatedwithAVCS,not the least of which
are angry laborunionsand lawsuitsin the caseof systemfailure.Withso little
fundingavailablefor new technologyat mostagencies,thereis a high opportunity cost associatedwithtestingrelativelyunproventechnology.
If automatedhighwaysand automatedtransitare to achievebroad public
acceptance,the transitbus offersan excellentplatformfor initial deployment.
The basic vehicleand infrastructurealreadyexist, and incrementalAVCSdeploymentslike lane-keepingsystemscan demonstratereal benefitswhile limiting financial,legal, and institutionalrisks associatedwith more extensivedeploymentscenarios.Ultimately,theevolutionof vehiclecontrolsystemsforbuses
promisesto raise the generallevelof acceptanceof automationtechnologyand
allowfor the increasedmobility,safety,andefficiencythatautomationprovides.•:•
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Abstract
The environmental,social,and economiccost of currentcar dependenceis well
known.But people tend to be unwillingtoforgo the convenienceof private transport.
PersonalPublic Transport(PPT) is a new conceptcombiningthe environmentaladvantagesof public transportwiththeflexibilityof the car.Thekey elementsof PPT are
new multi-hiremodesprovidedby maxitaxisand taxibusesto supplementsingle-hire
taxisand scheduledservices;integrationof all modesinto a singlesystem;andprovision of real-timeinformationand bookingsystemsenablingindividualpassengersto
communicatewith the transportsystem,whetherthey be at home,on streetor in transit.
Thispaper describeshowPPTwill integratevarioustechnologies,such as automatic vehicle locationsystems,multi-hiredispatchingsystems,advancedpassenger
informationsystems,and smart card billingsystems,togetherwith some of the latest
developmentsin PersonalPublic Transport.
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Whilethe technicalaspectsof PPTareexpectedto be solvablerelativelyeasily,
establishinga completePPT systemwill requireinstitutionaland regulatorychange
and a willingnessto innovateby bothtransportoperatorsand regulators.Thepaper
describeschangesoccurringinAustraliain the taxi and bus industriesand in regulatory arrangementsthat willfacilitatePPT,and sets out modelsfor establishingPPT
systems.It also assessesthepotentialfor PPTfrom a marketingperspectiveand its
relationshipto newdevelopmentsin urbanplanning.Thepaperconcludeswitha prognosisof howurbantransportsystemswillevolveunderthe influenceof environmental
pressures,social valuesand technological
developments,and of how our cities will
emergefrom the masstransitandprivatetransporterasof thepast to the new era of
PersonalPublicTransportand PersonalRapidTransit.

Introduction
PublicVersus
PrivateTransport

Privatecars providetheir ownerswith manyprivatemobilitybenefits,including:
• the convenienceof travelingwhenevertheywant,
• the flexibilityof travelingwherevertheywant,andthe abilityto change
their destinationeasily,and
• comfort,privacyand the abilityto travelalone or with peopleof their
choosing.
In addition,the car has often been associatedwith status, independence,
and a feelingof freedom.Thesemobilityand otherbenefitshavejointly underpinnedthe remarkablepopularityof the car,and its currentdominanceof urban
transportsystemsin manycitiesin the world.
However,recent surveyssuggestthat the love affair with the car may be
endingin countriessuchas Australia,the UnitedStates,and Europe,wherecars
are nowso commonplacethat theyhavelostmuchof their formermystique.
A recentsurveyconductedin Australiafound,for example,that very few
peopleassociatecarswithstatusor sexappealandthat mostare concernedwith
reliabilityand othermore"mundane"qualities.
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Figure1. Attitudesto the car: survey of Australianmotorists
, 1996

For example,only 15percentthoughtcars impressedthe opposite sex, while
55 percent used cars only because they had to.
While the extent of the private benefits from cars may be leveling out in
western countries, the concern about the public costs of car dependence continues to grow in both developed and developing countries. For example, recent
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Transportstudiesfor Sydney(Australia'slargestcity)andSouthEastQueensland
(the fastestgrowingregion)foundthat,givencurrenttrends,air pollutionaccidents are likelyto increaserapidly,whilecongestionand travelingtimes were
also likelyto increasedramatically.
Tobie1
PublicCosts
fromPrivatecars:Currentli'ends
in SydneyandSouthEastQueensland
Sydney

Characteristic

SouthEast Queensland
%Increase
1991-2016

CO2 Emissions
Air QualityDecline

22

FuelConsumption
AccidentCosts

23

36
66

% Increase

Characteristic

1991-2011

CO Emissions
HCEmissions

51

NO Emissions
AccidentCosts

99

X

27
82

Source:NSWGovernment(/992);QueenslandGovernment
(/996).

Publictransport,on the otherhand,can be characterizedas offeringlow
privatemobilitybenefitsbut at a loweroverallsocialcost in termsof pollution,
congestion,accidents,landrequirements,and environmental
impactgenerally.
From the perspectiveof the public,recentresearchin Sydneyillustrates
someof the featuresdesiredin a publictransportsystemand the levelof satisfactionwith currenttrain,bus andtaxi services.Sydneyhas a populationof 3.8
millionhousedmainlyin lowdensitysuburbsandhasAustralia'smostextensive
and heavily-usedpublictransportsystem,including:
• a large suburbanrail systemincluding275 stationsand 1,500doubledeckrail cars,
• a largenetworkof bus servicesprovidedby bothpublicand privatebus
operators,incorporatingover3,000buses,
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• some4,300taxis,nowmostlycomputerdispatched,and
• an extensiveferry serviceon the Harbourand ParramattaRiver.
The resultsare basedon a sampleof 300residents(Douehi1996)in a typical innersuburb(Leichhardt)andtypicaloutersuburb(Fairfield)of Sydney.The
samplecoversa widerangeof incomes,householdtypes,and lifestyles,ranging
fromdouble-income,
professional
coupleswithno children(OINKS)to thetypical
nuclearfamily,and can thereforebe consideredbroadlyrepresentativeof attitudes in the largerAustraliancities(see Figures2 and 3).
Researchin Perth (Rearkand Associates,1995)and other cities has revealedsimilarconclusionsthatcurrentpublictransportservicesin Australiaare
not fullymeetingpeople'sneeds.In particular:
• Train servicesare not consideredsafe, particularlyat night and weekends.This is a particularconcernamongwomen.
• Bus servicesare generallyinadequatein terms of frequencyand reliabilityand alsodo not providefor cross-suburbanlinkages.Peoplealso
complainof lackof informationaboutarrivaltimesat stops.
• Taxis,whilegenerallyconvenient(exceptat timesof peak demand),are
too expensivefor mostpeopleto use on a regularbasis.
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NewSolutions
to UrbanTransport
Needs
Urban transportplannersthus face a challenge:how to providea better
overallbalancebetweenprivatebenefitsand publiccosts of travel.The ideal
transportsystemwould combinelow publiccosts with high privatemobility
benefits.Unfortunately,
wearecurrentlyconstrainedto tradingoffbetweenpublic and privatemodes,both of whichhaveundesirablefeatures.This trade-off
fails to moveus towardsthe idealtransportsystem.
New solutionsare neededthat can:
• reducethe publiccostsof privatetravel,and
• increasethe privatemobilitybenefitsof publictransport.
Suchstrategiescouldgreatlyincreasethe rangeof choiceavailablein overall transporttermsand moveus towardsa moreidealsystem.
Developments
in UrbanPublicTransport
111e
Personal
PublicTransport
Concept

PersonalPublicTransport(PPT)is a new approachto publictransportinvolving:
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• the introductionof new multi-hire,on-demandservices provided by
maxitaxis and taxibuses,with a fare structurebetweenthat of taxis and
scheduledbus services;thesenewmodeswouldbe computerdispatched
using the latestmulti-hiredispatchingsoftwaresystems;
• the linkingof all modes(trains,busesand otherscheduledservices,and
singleand multi-hire,on-demandservicesas well as car and van pooling) into a seamlessintegratedmultimodalsystemby connectingall vehicle fleetsto one or morecontrolcentersin real time;
• theprovisionof real-timeinformationandbookingservicesto individuals by a rangeof communicationchannels,includingcurrenttelephone
networks,the internet,and networksof electronicbus stops or kiosks,
closelyspacedthroughoutthe urbanarea; and
• the use of contactlesssmartcardsand customeraccountsto providean
integratedfare collectionand distributionsystem, which will eventually dispensewith the need for cash-basedticketingsystems.
The benefitsfrom introductionof a full PPT systeminclude:
• Increasedchoiceand affordability-Theneed for this is illustratedin
Figure4, which showsthe currentlimitedrangeof choicesavailable(with taxi
fares typicallyfour or more times more expensivethan bus or rail fares for a
typicalurbantrip),togetherwiththe newmaxitaxiandtaxibusfares(expectedto
be in the order of 70 percentand 55 percentof taxi fares, respectively).
Thus,the new modeswill allowcustomersa meaningfulrangeof traveling
optionsin terms of fares and levelsof service.In particular,on-demand,anywhere-to-anywhereserviceswill be availableat aroundhalf the fare of current
taxis.
• Increasedconvenience-PPTwill increaseconvenienceby:
• allowingpeopleto becomeaccountcustomersof the publictransport
system, paying all fares by smart card or by account and receiving
periodicaccountsas happensfor electricity,gas or telephonecustomers;
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Figure4. Increasing
therangeofchoice
infarestructures.

• providingreal-timearrivalinformationof busesat all bus stops-this
will overcomeone of the keydisadvantagesof the bus systemsin the
eyesof the public;and
• makinginformationon all modesavailablethroughthe one systemso
that peoplecan make an effectivechoicebetweenmodes or make a
journey involvingmorethan one mode.In particular,the networkof
electronicbus stops will effectivelyintegratescheduledand on-demand servicesin spaceand time.Researchin Perth and Sydney,for
example,showedthat less than 5 percentof bus stops were located
close to public telephonesand vice versa;this means that a person
currentlyhas to choosewhetherto waitat a bus stop (withno reliable
informationas to whetherthey'vejust missedthe bus or if anotherone
is coming),or walkdownthe street(andriskmissingthe bus) to find a
pay phoneto call a taxi.
• /11creased
safetyandsecurity-The useof computerdispatching,booking systems,andAVIsystemsmeansthatpeoplewillbe ableto bookconnecting
maxitaxior taxibusserviceswhileon a trainor expressbus,to takethemthe last
few kilometershome or from hometo the stationor bus. This will reducethe
needto wait for an uncertainbus connectionandincreasethe feelingof security
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in travelingby trainin particular.Tripsbookedon the systemwill alsobe logged
on computer,providingincreasedsecurityfor both passengerand driver.
• Increasedefficiency-PPT willimprovethe efficiencyof existingpub.lietransportservices:
• Rail and expressbus systemswill be able to utilizePPT to widenthe
catchmentareasof theirstations,improvingoverallpatronage.
• Bus operatorswill benefitfromthe provisionof real-timearrivaldata
at all bus stopsandwillbe ableto rationalizetheiroperationsby using
taxibusesfor the lowerdensitytrafficand focusingscheduledservices
on routeswith sufficientpatronage.
• Taxi operatorswill be able to providemaxitaxiservicesusing 6-12
seat vehiclesand their currentbookingsystems,thus extendingtheir
marketandbettermatchingsurgesin demand(e.g.,on Fridaynightsor
afterrain)throughshiftingsomeof the4-6seatvehiclesbetweensingle
and multiplehire modes.
In addition,a proportionof vehiclesand driverswill be able to switchbetween courier (parcelexpress)servicesand multi-hirepassengerservicesdependingon the time of day and business,thus makingmore efficientuse of
vehicles,driversand controlsystems.
Feasibility
Studies
A numberof pre-feasibilityandfeasibilitystudiesinto PPThavenowbeen
carried out in Australia,in Perth, Canberra,and Sydney (see, for example,
Glazebrook1995;Glazebrook,Middleton,andRatcliffe1994).Keyconclusions
of these studiesincludethe following.
Technology

The technologyneededfor establishinga PPT systemincludes:
• AVIsystems(e.g.,GPS-basedsystems)
• m_ulti-hire
dispatchsoftwaresystems
• automaticbookingand inquirysystems
• inexpensivePPTstopfacilitiesor kiosks
• mobiledata terminalsand radioequipmenton vehicles
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All of these systemsare now in use in Australiaand in many other countries. The remainingrequirementis to completea fully-integratedsystem,includingthe integrationof existingmodesandoperatorsandthe provisionof new
modes,togetherwithan extensivesystemof PPTstopsto makeautomaticbookings simpleand convenient.
MarketDemand

Thereis likelyto be a significantnewdemandfor publictransportif a PPT
systemwereintroduced,evenin areaswithhighcurrentcar ownership(see below).
Performance
oftheVehicle
Reefs

Simulationstudiesundertakenby CSIROusingthe LitresModel(Rawling,
Smith and Davidson,1995)indicatesthat multi-hiringcan produceefficiency
gains (measuredby effectivepassenger-kmper driver/vehiclehour) of 60-100
percent,comparedwithsingle-hiretaxis.Thisshouldenablerealisticunsubsidized
fares of 65-75percentof taxi fares for maxitaxiservicesand 50-60percentfor
taxibusservices.However,multi-hire,on-demandserviceson an anywhere-anywherebasis cannotbe providedat currentbus fares (whichare typically20-30
percentof taxi fares in Australia).
The simulationsalsoshowedthatwithrealisticvehiclenumbers(matching
the anticipateddemand),averagewaittimeswouldbe:
• approximately5.5 minutesfor taxis
• approximately7 minutesfor maxitaxis
• approximatelyIOminutesfor taxibuses
Thesewereconsideredacceptablebythepublic,as werethe averagespeeds
and deviationsfor multi-hireservices(deviationsaveraged20-25percentfrom
shortestroute and werecontrolledbelow30 percentfor maxitaxis,and 60 percent for taxibusesby the computerdispatchingsystem).
FinancialFeasibility

Overall,the cost of establishinga suitablepilot in Australianconditions
shouldbe approximately$8-1Om(US$6.2-$8m)for the electronicbus stopnet-
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work (300-500stops), togetherwith on-vehicleequipmentand control center.
Additionalcostswouldbe requiredfor coveringpossibledemandshortfallsduring the start-upphase.It is assumedthat the operatorswouldprovidetheir own
vehicle fleets.The financialfeasibilitysuggestedthat a PPT system could be
establishedto run with no ongoingsubsidiesother than any specific user-side
subsidies(e.g., for pensionersor schoolchildren),althoughit wouldbe preferable to launcha pilot projectin an area with sufficienttrip densityand expand
fromthere.
Institutional
Issues

There are a numberof ways in whichPPT could be introduced,ranging
from a fullypublicly-owned-and-run
systemto a fullyprivately-ownedsystem.
One optionwouldbe for the establishmentof a joint venturecompanyto own
andoperatethe controlcenterandnetworkof communicationsystems(e.g., PPT
stops), with that companycontractingwith bus and taxi operatorsto provide
certainnumbersof vehiclesanddriversfor multi-hireoperationsas well as realtime data on all their operations.Local governmentcould play a key role in
brokeringa deal betweenthe variouspartiesand,indeed,in helpingto coverthe
cost of some of the in-groundfacilities(in muchthe same way it funds traffic
managementand localroad infrastructure).
MarketResearch

A numberof marketresearchstudieshave also been undertakeninto the
publicreactionto the PPTconceptinAustralia(Douehi1997;RearkandAssociates 1995).Theseindicatethat:
• The publicreactfavorablyto the PPT concept,in particularto:
- its flexibilityand abilityto matchtheir individualtravelneeds,
- the proposedpaymentsystems(accountsand smart cards),
- the provisionof real-timetravelinformationat bus stops,
- the abilityto link on-demandand rail services,and
- the ability to providefor cross-suburban,shopping,recreationaland
other trips for whichconventionalpublictransport(trainsand buses)
are not alwayssuitable.
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• PPT on-demandmodesare likelyto be used more for non-worktrips
(wheretheycouldcapturea modeshareof around8-12percent)thanfor
worktrips (wheretheymightonlyaccountfor 2-3 percent).
• On the fare structureslikelyto proverealistic(see above),the shareof
totalon-demandtravelis likelyto be approximately
20 percenttaxi, 40
percentmaxitaxi,and40 percenttaxibus.
• PPT couldreducethe needfor a secondcar (and,in somecases,for a
first car).
• PPT was particularlywell-received
by olderpeople,women,and teenagers(whosetravelneedsarenotalwayswellcateredfor at present)and
wasmorelikelyto be usedby whitecollarthanbluecollarworkers.
Implications
of Introducing
PPT
The introductionof new,continuous,multi-hiresystems(maxitaxisand
taxibuses)wouldhave substantialbenefitsto the public,particularlyfor cross
suburbantripsforwhichcurrentpublictransportalternativesarenot alwaysconvenient.
Forexample,researchintotravelpatternsin SouthEastQueensland(SEQ,
Australia'sfastest-growing
urbanarea)revealsthat:
• Only 10 percentof motorizedtrips in SEQare to or from the Central
BusinessDistrict(CBD);IOpercentareto or fromothercenters;and 80
percentof tripsare "anywhere-anywhere."
• Publictransporthas a currentmarketshareof 22 percentfor CBD-oriented trips, but only 4 percentof trips to other centersor anywhereanywheretrips.
• The averagecar-basedtrip is around5 km.
• A typical5 km non-CBD-bound
trip in the innersuburbsof Brisbane
(the capitalof Queenslandand largestcity in South-EastQueensland)
takes50 minutesby publictransport(includingwalking,waiting,transfer and in-vehicletime)andcosts$2.25,whilethe taxi alternativetakes
16minutes(includingwaiting)but costs$8.50.Theseare currentlythe
onlynon-caralternatives(seeTable2).
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Table2
AnalysisofTypicalInner-Suburb
Cross-Suburban
Tripsin Brisbane
TypicalTrip

easel

Casel

Case3

Case4 Case5

Case6

Avg

Crow-Flies
Distance(km)

3.63

2.75

5.75

3.75

5.75

5.50

4.52

TotalTimes:
PublicTransport
Taxi

55.2
12.0

55.0
21.0

49.0
15.0

48.2
12.0

50.5
16.0

43.5
18.0

50.2
15.7

$1.40 $3.00
$6.50 $12.10

$2.80
$8.00

$2.00
$6.40

$1.70
$8.10

$2.60
$9.75

$2.25
$8.48

Fares:
PublicTransport
Taxi

By usinga mixtureof taxisand regularpublictransport,passengerscould,
in effect,haveotheralternatives(e.g.,a modehalfway betweentaxi and public
transport).
However,maxitaxisand taxibusescould significantlyimprovethe range
and cost-effectiveness
of the currentoptions.Forexample,on an averagebasis,
they could reduce the cost of a typicalcross-suburbantrip (for a given time
budget)by 17-27percent,or the timerequiredfor a givencost by 20-25percent
(seeTable3 and Figure5).

Prospects
Implementing
PPT

The biggestdifficultyin introducinga full PPTsystemis the need to integrateall operatorsin real timeandto get cooperationof bothbus and taxi industries,whichare traditionalrivals.Thesituationis furthercomplicatedin Australia by the currentfranchising-out
processinvolvingthe breakupof previousgovernment-runmonopolybusservices,a processwhichis occurringin Melbourne,
Adelaide,and Perthat present.
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Table3
Estimated
lravelTimesandFares
forNewOn-Demand
Modes
TypicalTrip

Case/

TotalTimes:
Maxitaxi
TaxiBus

21.0
24.9

32.3
37.5

24.8
29.1

21.0

$4.23
$3.25

$7.87
$6.05

$5.20
$4.00

Fares:
Maxitaxi
TaxiBus

Case2 Case3 Case4 Case5

Case6

Avg

24.9

26.0
30.5

28.5
33.3

25.6
30.0

$4.16
$3.20

$5.27
$4.05

$6.34
$4.88

$5.51
$4.24
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Figure5. Time-cost
tradeoffs-current
andfuture.
Typical5kmcross-suburb
tripin Brisbane.
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Accordingly,in 1995the FederalGovernment,under its Greenhouse21C
program,establishedan InnovativeUrbanPublicTransportProgramto help encouragethe establishmentof projectssuchas PPT.Callsfor expressionsof interest in a nationalPPT projectwere made in December1995, and positiveresponseswereput forwardin Januaryby:
• WesternAustralia(2 submissions),
• the AustralianCapitalTerritory,
• the SouthAustralianGovernment,in conjunctionwith Local Government and others,and
• six LocalGovernmentAuthoritiesin NSW.
Unfortunately,followinga changeof NationalGovernmentin the March
1996election,the programwas discontinuedbeforeany fundswere allocated.

ProspectsinAustralia
Accordingly,no completePPT systemhas yet been developedor installed
in Australia.However,variousprojectsor initiativesare underway that include
particularcomponentsof an ultimatePPT system.For example:
• In Perth,a CentralAreaTransitSystem(CATS)has commenced,featuring newlow-floormidi-busesandthe use of real-timearrivaltime information at specially-equipped
bus stops in the CBD.This system uses
GPSsatellitetechnologyto trackthe vehiclesand a computersystemto
estimatethe arrivalof the busesat the next stop.
• In Brisbane,theBrisbaneCityCouncilis installingtransponderson more
thanl 80 busesto enablethemto triggerbus priorityat traffic lights on
WaterworksRoadand to providelocationinformationfor real-timearrivaltime data at selectedbus stops.
• Also in Brisbane,the StateDepartmentof Transportlaunchedits IntegratedRegionalTransportPlanfor SouthEastQueenslanda fewmonths
ago. Among other initiatives,this includesmajor plans for a busway
networkandplansfor developingan integratedmultimodalapproachto
publictransportincorporatingPersonalPublicTransport.
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• In Canberra,ActionBuses is to sell its existingfleet and lease them
back.This will allowthemto introduceminibusesinto the fleet.There
are also plansfor runningon-demandservices.
• ManyLocalCouncilsin the Sydneyarea are takingstepsto encourage
improvedor innovativepublictransport;for example:
- LeichhardtCouncilhas includedcontributionsfor publictransportin
its latest draft Section94 plan,whileLeichhardtand FairfieldCouncils havefundedmarketresearchintothe adequacyof currentservices
and the waysin whichthis couldbe improved.
- Willoughbyand othercouncilsare installingparkingmetersand plan
to use someof the revenuefor improvingpublictransport.
- Councilssuch as Manlyand Sutherlandhave been arguingfor improvedservicesin theirareas.
• The taxi industryis continuingto installGPS satellitereceiversin its
fleets-many fleetsare nowfitted.Todate,thishas beenusedmainlyto
providean emergencylocationsystemto improvedriversafety,but some
companiesareexperimenting
withusingthelocationinformationto track
vehicleson a regularbasis to aid in dispatchingthe nearestavailable
taxi, thus improvingcustomerserviceand fleet utilization.Manytaxi
operatorsare also diversifyingtheir fleets;in Queensland,already 10
percent of the vehiclesare multi-purpose(5-12 seaters), providinga
basis for introducingmulti-hireservicesin the future.
• Adelaidehas recentlydecidedto proceedwith the MultifunctionPolis
projectin the northernsuburbs.Provisionof innovativepublictransport
is likelyto be part of this project.
• Thereare currentlyseveralsmartcardtrialsunderwayin Australia,includingcontactlesssmartcardtrialsin WesternSydneyinvolvinglocal
taxi, bus, and rail operatorsas wellas banksand retailoutlets.
• An Australiancompany,DynamicTransportManagement,has developedone of the world'smostadvanceddispatchingsystemsfor the courier industrycapableof handlingmulti-hiredispatchingapplicationsfor
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passengers.Virtuallyall of Australia'staxi industryis now computer
dispatchedusing advancedsingle-hiredispatchingsystems,mostlyusing Raywoodequipment.Thisexpertisehas alreadyled to exportopportunitiesforbothof thesecompaniesin theAsia-Pacificregion,the United
States,Europe,and the MiddleEast.
Table4 summarizessomeof thesedevelopments.
Hence,it is hopedthat furtherdevelopmentswill enablean integratedapproachto be developedthat incorporatesthe full PPT conceptwith new multihire modes,extensivenetworkof PPT stops,and integrationof scheduledand
on-demandservicesin real time.
PPTandPRT-A Comparison
CapitalandOperating
Costs
ofPersonal
PublicTransport

PPT is essentiallyan approachbasedon utilizingcurrentpublictransport
vehiclesand addingIntelligentTransportSystemsto providenew types of services and to integrateall servicesin real time into a seamlesssystemfrom the
perspectiveof the customer.
As such,it is a relativelylowcapitalcostsystem,withthe mainexpenditure
being on communicationssystems.The on-demandvehiclefleets wouldbe expandedconsiderably,but these are relativelycheap.No new roads wouldbe required.The total capital cost for a PPT systemfor a city the size of Sydney
(population3.8 million)and capableof handlingat least 5 percentof total motorizedtrips in the metropolitanarea, is estimatedin Table5.
Thus, total capitalexpenditurefor Sydneywouldbe expectedto be of the
order of A$l billion(US $800million),whichwouldprobablybe spreadovera
decadeor so. This compareswith annualcapitalexpenditureof A$600million
on the CityRailnetwork,and morethanthat on majorroadworksin Sydney.For
example,the followingare some of the major projectsrecentlycompletedor
underway at presentin Sydney:
• the New SouthernRailway(A$670million)(underconstruction)
• the HomebushBay RailLine(A$70million)(underconstruction)
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lable4
Current'DialsandInitiatives
In Australia
Location
Initiative

Sydney

Melbourne Brisbane

Integrated
Yes
(non-realtime)
passInfoSystem

Perth

Yes

Yes

Computer
dispatchingof
taxis

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

GPSon taxis

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

GPS/AVI
on buses

Small
trial

180
buses

15
spec.
buses

Real-time
arrival
information

Some
stations
and sev.
bus stops

Useof"maxitaxis"by taxi
industry

Limited

Useof miniand
midibuses

Extensive Extensive Limited

Franchisingof
bus services

Yes

Smartcardtrial

Yes

Some
stations
andon
trialfor
trams

Adelaide

Yes

Canberra

Yes

Spec.
Select
bus stops stops
inCBD
on trial

Extensive

Extensive

Commencing
Under
way

Information
kiosktrial

Under
way

Yes

Yes

• the UltimoPynnontLightRailLine($A60million)(almostcompleted)

• the EasternDistributor(A$600million)(aboutto commence)
• the M5 Motorway(A$650million)Gustcompleted)
• the HarbourTunnel(A$700million)(completed)
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Tables
Estimated
CapitalCostfora PPTSystem
forMetropolitan
Sydney

Item
ControlCenters
Regional
MainCenter
Subtotal
AdditionalVehicles
Maxitaxis
Taxibuses
Subtotal
MobileEquipment
Taxis
Maxitaxis
Taxibuses
Subtotal
ElectronicBus Stops
Total

No.
Required
10
I

Costper
Item
A$
6m
20m

11
6,000
4,000

50,000
100,000

10,000
4,300
6,000
4,000

2,000
3,500
3,500

14,300
21,000

12,000

Total
Cost
A$m

Costper
Capita
A$

60
20

16
5

80

21

300
400

80
105

700

185

9

21
14

2
6
4

44

12

250

66

1,074

282

Whilethe capitalcosts for a PPTsystemwouldbe low,the operatingcosts
for the on-demandcomponentswouldbe relativelyhigh due to the need for
driversand the use of small vehicles.This is reflectedin the anticipatedfare
structures,whichare expectedto averagearound$1.00per kilometerfor a 4 km
trip for the multi-hireon-demandmodes(comparedto an averageof 50-80cents
perkilometerforthefullcostof driving,excludingparkingandextemalitycostscongestion,pollution,etc.).
Thefigureexpectedin othercitieswoulddependon factorssuchas population density,wage structures,ownershipmodels assumedfor the on-demand
fleets,road congestionlevels,etc.
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In higher-densitycities,suchas are typicalin Europeor Asia,averageseat
occupancieswillbe higher,althoughthiswillbe counterbalanced
by loweraverage travelspeeds.Low-densitycitiessuchas thosefoundin the U.S.will generally havelongertrips,higherspeedsand somewhatloweroccupancyfactors.
CapitalandOperating
Costs
ofPersonal
RapidTransport

PersonalRapidTransportis a genericnamefor systemscombiningthe use
of smallvehicles(to provideflexibleandpersonalizedtransport)withguideway
and controlsystemsto allowthosevehiclesto movewithoutdrivers.
Generally,suchsystemscanbe expectedto exhibit(relatively)high capital
costs, particularlyif grade separationfrom existingstreetsand pedestriansis
required,but low operatingcosts (due to the automaticcontrolsystems).For
example,Table6 comparescapitalcostsfor PPTand somePRTsystemsexamined in relationto the GoldCoastin Queensland.
The particularcoststructureswilldependon the particularcity or application concerned,and the detailsof the particularsystemadopted.
Table7 summarizessomeof the mainfeaturesof PRTvs. PPT.

Table6
Comparison
of Capital
Costs:PPTvs.PRT
PPT(a)
TotalCapitalCost
EstimatedRidership
CapitalCost/Rider

A$90m
16million
A$6

PRT(b)
A$140m
16million
A $9

PRT(c)
A $240m

20 million
A $12

Sources:
(a) Awhorsestimate;assumesfull PPTnmltihiresystemcapturing4-5%of motorizedtrips
in GoldCoastarea.Includescostof vehiclefleets required.
(b) AustransSystem(basedon estimatesprovidedbyAustrans);captureshighpercentageof
line-haultripsin denselyusedcoastalstrip.
(c) OverheadSuspendedPRTSystemevaluated
for GoldCoast;captureshighpercelllageof
line-haultripsin denselyusedcoastalstrip.
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Table7
Comparison
betweenKeyCharacteristics
of PRTandPPT
Characteristic

PRT

PPT

High

Low

Low-Medium

High
(On-demandmodes)

• Specialistapplications(e.g.,airports)

High

Med

• Downtowndistributors

High

Med

• Highvolumelinks

Med

Med-Low
(on-demandmodes)

• Purpose-builtnewtowndevelopments

Med

Med

• Generalsuburbanareas

Low

High

Easeof retrofittinginto
existingurbanenvironments

Low

High

CapitalCost
OperatingCost
PotentialSuitabilityfor:

This suggeststhat PRTsystemsare likelyto first be establishedin specialized areas (such as links betweenairport terminalsand surroundingcar park
areas, new town developments,or resort areas),while PPT could be installed
virtuallyanywhere.In both cases,however,initialresistanceis likelyfrom currenttransportoperatorsunlesstheycan be incorporatedintothe solution(this is
muchmore likelywith PPT than automatedsystemssuch as PRT).
PRTsystemsare also likelyto be moresuitablein high incomecommunities wherewage rates are high and,hence,competingtransportsystemsare expensive,or where congestionis so bad that politiciansare forced to undertake
majorinvestmentsto solvethe problems.
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Evolution
of ourCities-ASimplified
Paradigm
Wheredo PPT and PRTfit intothe biggerpicture?
In very simplifiedterms,our societycan be seenas evolvingthroughvarious stagesoverthe last fewcenturies,fromthe pre-industrialthroughthe industrial and post-industrialagesto the future"communitarian"
age.
As discussedby Lepaniet al. ( 1995),this processof evolutionhas economic,social/psychological,
and physical(includingurbanstructureand transport systems)dimensions;it also reflectsa generalprincipleof nature for increasingoverallstructuralcomplexity,as illustratedbelow.
Oururbanstructureshavebeentransformedfromvillagesand smalltowns,
to the high-densitybut structuredcitiesof the industrialage, then to the sprawling suburbanregionsof today.Thisprocessis still continuingin countriessuch
as China,India,and Indonesia,whererural-urbanmigrationcontinuesat a high
rate.
In urbantransportterms,wehaveseenfirstthe riseof masspublictransport
systems(predominantlyheavyrail and electrictram)in the industrialage, followedby the rise of mass privatetransportin the form of the car in the postindustrialage.
The socialparallelwas the demiseof the localcommunityand the rise of
mass movements,class structures,and nationalismin the industrialage, followedby the rise of the cultof the individual.In psychologicalterms,the industrial agewas characterizedby conformity;the post-industrialagewas characterizedby freedomand its resultantchaos.
The costs of the currentpost-industrialage in social,environmental,and
psychologicalterms are beginningto be understoodmore widely.As this happens,futuresocietieswill beginto emerge.Theseare likelyto be basedon new
value systemsin whichenvironmentaland socialawarenessis more apparent
than it is today,with correspondingly
lessemphasison individualconsumption.
There is likelyto be both increasingglobalconnectivityat one level, and increasinglocalconnectivityat another,witha renewedfocuson belonging.However,unlikepreviousvillagesocieties,peoplewillhavegreaterflexibilityto choose
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Tables
Economic,
Social/Psychological,
andPhysicalEvolution:
ASimplified
Model
Stageof
Evolution
Dimension

Economic

PreIndustrial

Feudal;
limitedtrade;
small-scale
production;

Industrial

PostIndustrial

Nationstates;
globaltrade;
economiesof
scale;
producer
economics

Borderless
world;
economiesof
scope;
consumer
economics

Future
Communitarian

Integrated
world;
economics
and ecology;
qualityof life
economics

Social/
Highly-structuredClass-structured; Individualistic; Reconnected
but increasingly highlevelsof
Psychological but inward
societieswith
open
mobilityand
greater
looking;
emphasison
religiousview
stress
localismand
belonging
Urban
Structure

Villagesand
smalltowns

Major
industrialcities

Metropolitan
regions

Urbanvillage
networks

Urban
Transport

Walk,horsedrawnvehicles

Masstransit

Automobile

PPT,PRT

Physical
Analogy

Solid

Liquid

Gas

Organic
molecure

EnergyUse

Low

Medium

High

Medium

Entropy
(Disorder)

Low

Medium

High

Medium

Interconnectedness

Low

Medium

Medium

High

Overall
Structural
Complexity

Low

Medium

Medium

High
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amonga range of communities,with distinctbut more sustainablelifestyles,
technologiesand valuesystems.
If this broadthesis is accepted,then it is likelythat new urban transport
systemsthat providea betteroverallbalancebetweenindividualmobilityand
environmentaland communitywelfarewill emerge.PPT and PRTare likelyto
be strongcontendersfor suchsystems.•:•
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TheCharacteristics
of ShoppingTrips
byBusTransit
SalamehA. Nsour
Santa Clara University

Abstract
Thispaper presentsa summaryof thefindings of a one-yearresearchproject
that was sponsoredby the FederalTransitAdministration{FTA)and conductedon the
characteristicsof shoppingtrips using bus transit.The study involvedthe collection
of extensiveamountsof data on shoppingtrips and on the shoppersthemselvesin a
largesamplingarea in California.It describesthe integratedenvironmenta shopper
faces startingfrom his or her homeand endingat the entranceof a mall.Thisincludes
analyzingthe distancesfrom home to bus stops, traveltime on the bus,frequency of
transfers,and the walkingenvironment
from bus stops to mall entrances.Also characterizedare the distributionsof shoppersand bus userson the basisof genderand age
and the implicationsof these distributionsin regardto what should be improvedin
bus service. Severalother attributesof shoppersand shoppingtrips were collected,
analyzed,and includedin the recommendations.
A total of 45 malls, 22 transit authoritiesand morethan 1,000shoppersweresurveyedthroughrelativelylengthyquestionnairesfor their opinionsandfor data on a widerangeof issues. Themost importantfinding of this workis that no organizedor significanteffortsexist betweenmall
operatorsand transitauthorities,to continuouslymonitorand improveshoppingby
bus, especially·in regardto the locationof bus stops aroundmalls and the safety and
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convenienceof the walkingenvironment
for a shopperwhousesthe bus and walksto
andfrom the mall entrance.

Introduction
This researchprojectexaminedthe maincomponentsand phasesencounteredin the processof shoppingby bus in orderto identifyproblemsthat could
be eliminatedpartiallyor completelyso thatthe environmentof shoppingby bus
wouldkeepits currentusersandattractmoreusers.Thestudyexploredthe views
of the basicpartnersof this process,namely,transitauthorities,shoppingcenter
operators,and shoppersthemselves.The methodologyof this researchrelied
heavilyon collecting,examining,andanalyzingthethoughts,opinions,anddata
providedby variouspartieswho answeredsurveysand questionnaires.Moreover,on-boardobservationwasalsoemployedto get first-handinsightof shoppingby bus.Siteinvestigation
of 10mallswasconductedto studythe conditions
and characteristicsof the pathsthat shoppersfollowfrombus stopsto the mall
entrances.Selectedareasin the citiesof Fremontand SanJose,California,were
analyzedregardingbus serviceand the spatialrelationshipsof residentialareas
to shoppingareas.Theroutes,transfers,andtraveltimesinvolvedin the process
of shoppingby bus werealsoanalyzedin the sampleareas.The study involved
questionnairessent to 220 shoppingcentersin variousstates,45 of whichresponded.The contentof these questionnairesis describedin the next section,
"Surveyof Malls."Also,22 transitauthoritiesoperatingbus servicesin California urbanareas,havinga totalpopulationof morethan 18million,answeredand
returnedquestionnaires.The resultscan be classifiedas followsin accordance
withthe majorsurveyor substudyperformedin connectionwiththe area under
consideration.
WalkingEnvironment
fromBusStops
to MallEntrances
To examinethe issuesinvolvedin the bus-stop-to-mall
environment,the
walkingpathsfrombusstopsto 10randomly-selected
mallsin the SanFrancisco
BayArea of Californiawere surveyed,and field measurements_weretaken of
parkinglots, walkways,sidewalks,and the relativelocationsof bus stopsnear
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each mall. Besides"as built" field measurements,originalplans were checked
wheneverpossible.Observationsweremadeto verifyand trackall of the different paths taken by shopperscomingfrom or going to bus stops from various
pointsor entrancesof a mall.The mainfindingsin this respectare describedin
the followingsection.
Theaverageratioof walkingdistanceson a sidewalkto the totaldistanceof
40 paths (from bus stops to mall entrances)is about 50 percent, reflectinga
relativelyhigh amountof walkingover stretcheswithoutany sidewalks.The
totalwalkingdistancefor thesepathsrangesfrom20 to 3,245feet.Accordingto
the findingsgatheredby directquestionnairefroma sampleof 1,068bus users,
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the averagewalkingdistanceconsideredacceptableis about I, 190feet. Figure1
depictsthe individualratiosof lengthof sidewalksto the total lengthof the path.
Surveyof Malls

Thereare splitopinionsregardingtheuse of a shuttlebus betweenbus stops
and mall entrances.Severalissuessurfaced in discussingthis idea, including
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legalities,insurance,pavementdamage,and scheduleinformation.Regarding
improvingpathsbetweenstopsandentrances,it appearedthatthereis notalways
clearagreementbetweenmalloperatorsandtransitauthoritieson the responsibilitiesof providingwell-defined,safe,and shortwalkingpathswhereverpossible.Also,thereareno clear-cutguidelinesor standardsforprovidinga walking
environment.
Therearealsosplitopinionsabouttheproposedideaof under-carriage
space
in busesfor storingshoppers'purchases.Somerepliesfrommalladministrators
indicatedunsubstantiated
perceptionsregardingreasonsthatsomepeopledo not
favorusinga bus for transportation
to shoppingsuchas thatmostcustomersare
femalesor thatthebehaviorof someyoungpeopleon thebusdiscouragesothers
fromusingthe bus.
Surveysalsorevealedthatmostmalloperatorsdo not havea realisticidea
aboutthe numberof shoppersor percentageof peopleusingbusesfor shopping
trips,nor of the extentof bus serviceto malls.A lackof concernfor wherethe
bus stopsare locatedseemsto existamongmanymalloperatorsand,thus,little
is doneto makethe stopscloserto mallentrancesor to makethe path frombus
stopsto mallentrancesa saferenvironment.
Somemall operatorsbelievethat manyyoungpeopleride busesto malls
but seldommakepurchasesthere.Theseperceptionsmightexplainthe intentionallackof concerntowardsimprovingbusstoplocationsaroundmalls.
It shouldbe pointedout that the term "shoppingmall" incorporatesboth
enclosedshoppingcentersand verylargestripshoppingcenters.This research
didnot includeanydataor investigation
of whethertheownerof the centerhas a
role in settingbus passengeraccessto givenshoppingsitesor if it is a decision
by localmanagers.
Surveyof TransitAuthorities
The surveyshowedthat shoppersface manyproblemswith the environmentof shoppingbybusinvariousmagnitudes.
Amongtheseproblemsaresafety,
spacein bus for placingpackages,difficultiesin boardingand alighting,sched-
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uleproblems,andinconvenient
busstoplocationsaroundshoppingcenters.Some
communicationexistsbetweensomeshoppingcenteroperatorsand transitoperators,while othershaveno contactor mechanismsto work on any issuesrelated to improvingserviceto shoppersby bus.The main issuesnoted from the
repliesof severaltransitauthoritieson communication
relatedto accessto malls
are:
• The communicationabout and coordinationof the bus stop locations
betweenmall operatorsand transitoperatorspracticallyends once the
mall startsoperating.Verylittlefollowup is done.
• There is great need for formulatinga clear conceptof convenientbus
stop locationsand,consequently,
the conceptof properpaths.
• To achievebetter service,coordinationis needed related to shuttling
shoppersfrombusstopsto mallentrancesandlocatingconvenientstops.
Forexample,in caseswherephysicalorjurisdictionalobstaclesprevent
closerbus stops,bothsidescan resortto shuttleservices.
• Formulatingthe proceduresfor contact:times and issues should be
streamlined.
It was also noted that not enoughsurveysand studies are conductedby
transitauthoritiesto collectdata on variouscomponentsof shoppingby bus. It
shouldbe noted,however,that therehas been somesignificanteffortby many
transitauthoritiesto improveaccessto malls.Thiswasevidentfromattemptsby
authoritiesto keepbus stopsinsideshoppingmallgroundsafter beingaskedby
mallsto movebus stopsoutsidethe grounds.Also,somelocaljurisdictionshave
adoptedtransportationcontrolmeasuresthat mayaid in gettingbus stopscloser
to malls. On the other hand,some shoppingcenterswelcomebus patronsand
even allowa portionof their parkinglots to be used for park-and-rideservice.
Othersallowa majortime transferpointor evenmini-terminalto be locatedat
the mall.
Accordingto informationprovidedby transitauthorities,the averagenumber of timesper montha personusesthe bus for shoppingis approximately10.
Trips with one or no transfermay have distancesup to 20 miles, but on the
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average,two-transfertripsrangefrom4 to 20 milesandthree-transfertripsrange
from 8 to 20 miles.Once a trip exceedseightmiles,it is likelyto involvetwo
transfersor more.
Figure2 showsthe distributionof agenciessurveyedwith respect to the
averagenumberof transfersencounteredin tripsof variouslengthsin theirareas
of service.
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CountsandObservations
Performedat TwoMalls

Afterspendingseveraldaysconductingcountsof buspatronsboardingand
alightingbusesat twomallsin the subjectareas,the followingwerefound:
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• There existsan appreciableportionof shopperswho stop at more than
one shoppingcenterusingthe bus.
• The approximatepercentagesof peopleusingbusesfor shoppingout of
the total numberof shoppersfor the same malls in the given periods
were 3 percentand 1.41percent,respectively.
• The approximatepercentagesof people arriving at the two shopping
centersby bus andnot purchasinganythingare about20 percentand 58·
percent.
The wide variationsin the aboveresults indicatea strong need for more
data on the statisticsof theseaspectsto allowfor properconclusions.
Surveysweredoneto estimatethe percentageof shoppersusingthe bus vs.
those using other meansof transportationfor shoppingat two malls other than
the previously-mentioned
malls.Basedon 1,331interviewsat both malls, 84.4
percentusedprivateautosand 9.5 percentusedbuses,while6.1 percentwalked
or used bicycles.
Also,this surveyshowedthat 45 percentof thoseusingprivateautoswould
considerusingbus servicefor shoppingundervariousconditions,such as when
a privatevehicleis not accessible,in peaktrafficconditions,and duringperiods
whenparkingat the mall is problematic.
Shopper's
GenderandAgeSurveys
A separateset of surveyswas conductedto examinewhetherappreciable
differencesexistfor the genderand age of shoppers,in general,and of shoppers
by bus, in particular.This was to traceany impactsuch differencesmighthave
on using bus servicefor shopping.
The surveysindicatedthe followingresults:
• For shoppingin general(the sampleincluded10,441people):
- About56 percentof shoppersat foodstoreswerefemale,52.9percent
at K-Mart,and 74.5 percentat Mervyn's.The total percentageof females for all types of storesis 60.5 percent.Shoppers25 to 60 years
old comprise63 percentof thosewho use bus service.About 14 per-
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cent of shoppersare lessthan 18yearsold, and at least22 percentof
adultstraveledto the mallsin groups.
• For those riding the bus near a shoppingcenter (the sampleincludes
2,309responses):
The resultsof this surveyindicatedthat the percentageof femalesat
foodstoresis 52.6percent,whichis lessthanthe percentageof females
shoppingat thosestores.Thismightimplythatbus ridershipby females
is impededby certainfactorsor conditionsin busservicesuchas safety.
Figure3 depictsthe distributionof ages of shoppersand of bus riders
nearshoppingcenters.It showsthatthepercentageof shoppersis higher
than that of bus ridersfor age groupsbetween18-25and 35-50. For
other rangesof ages belowand abovethese ranges,the percentageof
bus ridersis higher.
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DirectInterviews
of Shoppers
Traveling
byBus
A total of 1,068shopperswho traveledby bus at severalmallswere interviewedto determinespecificaspectsof their trips to the shoppingcenters at
whichthe interviewswereconducted.The followingresultswereobtained:
WalkingTimefromHometo FirstBusStop- The medianwalkingtime
was4 to 5 minutes,the modewas5 minutes,andthe weightedmeanwas about6
to 8 minutes.A totalof 15.9 percentof peoplehadwalkingtimesof morethan I 0
minutes,and 5.4 percenthad walkingtimesof morethan 20 minutes.
Numberof Transfers-Oneor twotransferswere involvedin 90 percent
of all bus trips;approximatelyIOpercenthad morethan two transfers.
TotalTravelTimeon Bus-The mediantraveltime of the trips was between 15 and 20 minutes,and at least 5.7 percentof the people experienced
traveltimesof morethan 45 minutes.
DistancefromHometo ShoppingCenter-The mediandistancefrom
hometo shoppingcenterwasabout3.2miles,and the cumulativepercentagesof
userswithin I, 2, and 3 Mileswas 11.3percent,28.5percent,and 47.7 percent,
respectively.The majorityof respondents(85.1percent)came from home originswithin IOmilesfrom shoppingcenters.Table1 representsthe distribution
of shoppersusingthe bus,basedon thedistancesfromhometo shoppingcenters.
BusService

At least 40 percentof respondentsrated schedulesduringweekendsand
holidaysas "fair" and spacefor groceriesand safetyas "low."About 16percent
ratedthe informationon schedulesas "confusing"or "not clear." Table2 shows
the ratingsof the variouscomponentsof bus serviceby users.
General
Aspects
of Usinga Busfor Shopping

• A total of 28.5 percentstatedthat there were places for shoppingthat
busesdo not serve.
• About 45 percent statedthey wouldbuy more things had there been
morespaceon bus for theirpurchases.
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Table1
Distance
Between
HomeandShopping
Center
Distance
in miles

Number
of people

0.5

46
69
86
90

4.5
6.8
8.4

4.5
11.3
19.7

8.8

28.5

93

9.1

103
109

to.I

37.6
47.7

10.7
17.9

58.4
76.3

8.8
10.2
4.7

85.1
95.3
100.00

1.5
2
2.5
3
4

5

to

183
90

>10

104

>5'

48

Percent

Cumulative
Percent

1

Thisgroupresulted.from
peopleselectingthe "morethan5 miles"
responsein the relativelysmallpilot surveybe.forethe"IO miles"
and "morethan JOmiles" optionswereaddedto the possibleresponsesfor this question.

• A total of 71 percentsupportthe idea of havinga free shuttlebus betweenthe bus stopand the mallentrance.
• A total of 60 percentmadethe subjecttrip for shoppingand otherpurposes.
• The meannumberof timesof usingthebus for shoppingper monthwas
8.7, and 13.5percentuse the bus dailyfor shopping.Table3 represents
the frequencyof using the bus per month.Linearmultipleregression
analysisshowedthat no correlationexistsbetweenthe numberof times
per montha shopperusesa bus anda set of factorsthat werespeculated
to affectsuchfrequency.Thesefactorsare: traveltime spenton the bus,
distancefrom the center,walkingtime from hometo the bus stop, the
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Table2. Distribution
of Ratings
of BusService
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Excellent

186
145
162
159
149
105
(14%) (16%) (18%) (15%) (10.5%) (15%)

Good

606
519
613
623
47
507
301
480
392
(50%) (59%) (59%) (61%) (47%) (50%) (31%) (49%) (40%)

Fair

215
289
232
216
345
270
337
330
313
(28%) (23%) (21%) (21%) (34%) (26%) (33%) (34%) (33%)

82

Poor
Total

67
(7%)

98
(10%)

75
(8%)

(8%)

25
(2%)

26
(2%)

26
(2%)

86
(9%)

95
(5%)

279
(29%)

73
(7%)

191
(19%)

1,035

1,032

1,033

1,024

1,008

1,021

960

988

988

averageratingsof bus service,and numberof transfers.More studies
are neededto ensurethe generalityof this result.
Captive
vs.Choice
Riders

A total of 19.5percentof bus usersinterviewedownedcars but use the bus
for shoppingin additionto usingeithertheirowncars or friends'cars. However,
23.4 percentstatedthey do not own cars; a relativelyhigh percentage(46 percent)statedthat theywouldstilluse a bus for shoppingevenif they owneda car.
The averageusageof busesfor shoppingby "choice"ridersis 6.6 timesper
month,comparedto 9.0 for captiveriders,indicatinga greaterpotentialfor more
choice riders to use buses for this purpose.However,the averagetrip length,
distancefrom center, and walkingtimes are almost identicalfor captive and
choiceusers.Theaverageratingsby choiceusersof all aspectsof bus serviceare
somewhathigherthan those by captiveusers.
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Table3
Frequency
ofBusUsage
perMonthforShopping
Numberof
Number
Times/Mo. of Peop__le
90

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
10
15

89
115

25
30
Total

2
141
1,047

135
141
83
111
2
76
62

%
8.6

Cumulative
%
8.6

8.5
11.0
12.9
13.5
7.9
10.6
0.2

17.1
28.1
41.0
54.4
62.4
73.0
73.2

7.3
5.9

80.4
86.3

0.2
13.5

86.5
100.0

General
Characteristics
ofShoppers
by Bus

• Age: A higherpercentageof youngpeopleusedthe bus (80 percentof
shoppersare about35 or younger).
• Amountof purchases:Themedianamountspenton purchaseswasabout
$26.10.As shownin Figure4, thepercentageof peopledecreasesas the
amountof purchaseincreases.Morestudyis neededon this aspect.

SummaryandConclusions
Basedon the surveys,severalconclusionscanbe reachedregardingthe use
of busesby shoppers:
• Shopperstravelingby busfacemanyproblems,mostimportantof which
are an excessivenumbersof transfers,schedules(especiallyon weekends),safety,and accessibilityfrombus stopsto shoppingcenters.
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• Extra space on the bus and better seatingarrangementswould surely
encourageshoppingby bus.
• It appearsthat there is not enoughcoordinationand communication
amongmalloperatorsandtransitauthoritiesrelatedto shoppingby bus.
Morecoordinationis requiredto streamlineefforts,especiallyin locatingbus stopsnearbyand/orinsidemallparkinglots,improvingwalking
pathsfrombus stopsto mallentrances,and implementingthe serviceof
shuttlebuseswhereverapplicable.
• Characteristicsof shoppersusingbusessuch as age, gender,and shopping in groupsshouldbe takeninto considerationwhen improvingbus
serviceand shoppingenvironment.
• Femalesconstituteda largerpercentageof shoppersand showedslightly
moreconcernfor safety.
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• Veryyoungpeoplemakeup a sizeableportionof bus shoppersand are
oftenthe objectof complaintsconcerningcertainbehaviorson the bus.
More data and surveysshouldbe availableand ready to be analyzedby
transitauthoritieswhenplanningto improveaspectsof shoppingby bus. Some
mall administratorsthinkthat the smallnumberof shoppersby bus makesthe
issueunimportantor insignificant;manywhoweresurveyedhad no idea about
the estimatedsegmentof shoppersby bus.
Otherconclusionsand recommendations
are:
• There is a need to produceguidelineson the acceptabledistancesbetweenbus stopsand entrancesto shoppingcenters.Thereis also a need
to classifywalkingpaths-whether or not they are on sidewalks-and
thento set guidelineson the rangesof acceptabledistancesthat a shopper walkson segmentsthat are not sidewalks.
• Shuttlebusescanbe implemented
notonlybetweenbus stopsand shoppingcenterentrancesbut alsofrombetweendifferentshoppingcenters.
• There is a tremendousneed to have a computer-aidedprocedureand
methodby whichtraveltimeandnumberof transferscan be calculated
for a tripfroma randomoriginto a randomdestinationin an urbanarea.
Withsuch a procedure,by generatinga very largenumberof trips betweenresidentialareasand shoppingcenters,traveltime and transfers
can be computed.This couldbe basedon the input of publishedbus
schedulesandstreetmapandzoningdatain computerizedformsuchas
in GIS databases.
• Moreeffortshouldbe madeby agenciesto publicizeto the generalpublic the extentand attributesof "choice"ridersusingthe bus.Thiswould
encouragemorechoiceridersto use the bus service.
• Moreemphasisshouldbe placedon startingpilotprojectsto use shuttle
buses from homesto bus stops and from bus stops to malls. Shuttle
busescouldalsobe usedin pilotprojectsbetweena seriesof shopping
centers.
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• Further researchis neededto examinewhetherpatterns of ownership
leadto someshoppingcentersbeingmoreaccessibleto bus patronsthan
others.
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A Comparison
of PatternRecognition
andProbabilistic
Techniques
for CapitalAssetDeterioration
MatthewG.Karlafiis
GreekAir-ForceAcademy

Abstract
Capital asset managementis a critical componentof the operationof transit
systems.In particular,muchinteresthas beengeneratedlatelyregardingthe development of rollingstock deteriorationmodelsthat can predict the future conditionof a
fleet from the correspondingdeteriorationcurves.Basedon a rollingstock inspection
data setfrom Athens, Greece,thispaperpresentsthe developmentof both an ordered
probit model and a predictivediscriminantfunction that can be tnvaluabletools in
predictingrollingstock deterioration.This combinationof modelsprovidesa way in
whichwe can get both aggregate(systemlevel)projectionsonfuture bus conditions
and disaggregate(individualbus level)projections.Both of the methodologiesused
recognizethe ordinalnature of conditionratingsand link deteriorationto a set of
relevantexplanatoryvariablessuch as bus age, mileage,and size. The resultscan be
easily used in a numberof practicalsituations,such as capital asset life-cyclecost
analysis,optimaltimingfor bus replacement,and examinationof the effect of different operationalstrategieson bus deterioration.
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Introduction
Capitalassetmanagementissuesin the transitindustryhaveattractedconsiderableresearchinterestbecauseof their wide varietyof applications.Individualtransitsystems,for example,maybe interestedin identifyingthose factorsthat influencethe deteriorationof theircapitalassets(rollingstockand fixed
facilities)to forecastthe futureconditionof theirfleet (possiblyto examinethe
effectivenessof the currentmaintenanceprocedures)and make better investmentdecisions.StateDepartmentsofTransportation(DOTs),on the otherhand,
may wish to identifythe presentconditionof capitalassets (especiallyrolling
stock),as wellas forecastthe percentagedistributionof the conditionof assetsin
the futureat an aggregate(statewide)level.This informationis essential,both
for prudentcapitalfundingrequestsand the completionof an effectivePublic
TransitManagementSystem(PTMS).Traditionally,
these problemshave been
addressedin fairlysimplisticand theoreticallyquestionableframeworks.These
modelsmay not depictaccuratelythe qualitativeand quantitativerelationships
betweencapitalstockdeteriorationand the variousindependentvariables.
Capitalassetconditionis mostoftenrepresentedby inspectionratings(FTA
1994).Ratingsare discreteordinalmeasurements;
that is, numbersassigneddo
not indicatedistancesbetweenratings,butonlya relativeordering.Forexample,
bus conditioncan be describedon a scaleof Oto 4, where4 standsfor excellent
condition,and O~tandsfor badcondition.Thesediscreteratingsare used instead
of continuousindices,primarilyfor reducingthe computationalcomplexityof
the Maintenanceand Rehabilitationdecisionmaking
process.Unfortunately,deteriorationmodelsbasedon thesediscreteratingsare morecomplexto develop.
Usingordinaryregressionanalysisto forecastfuturecondition(Galbraith1996)
does not recognizethe discretenatureof conditionratings(the dependentvariable is not continuous),and the assumptionof zero meanand constantvariance
are not met.The purelystochastic(curve-fitting)methodfor predictingdeteriorationalso suffersfromthe weaknessthatit doesnot linkdeteriorationwith any
explanatoryvariables,suchas age of bus,mileage,etc.
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The increasinginterestin transitcapitalasset managementwas promoted
by the federalgovernmentwiththe requirementfor a PTMSwith the passageof
the IntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiencyAct (ISTEA)of 1991.This
legislationrequiredthat the statesimplementa PTMSas " ... a systematicprocessforprovidingrelevantpartieswiththe informationneededto makeinformed
decisionsregardingtheir transit assets.... " Even though the PTMS is not a
federalrequirementas of 1996,statesare encouragedto pursueits development.
Severalstates (Michigan,Minnesota,California,and Indiana)and individual
transitsystems(NewJersey)continueto workon the developmentof statewide
and individualPTMSs,suggestingthe needfor improvementof existingempirical modelsfor rollingstockdeterioration.
This paperfocuseson the developmentof deteriorationmodelsthat can be
used for conditionforecastingat both the aggregateand disaggregatelevels.
While the methodologiesthat we developare appliedto a rolling stock (bus)
conditiondatabase fromAthens,Greece,the samemethodologieseasilycan be
used to developdeteriorationmodelsfor other capital assets such as service
vehicles,fixed maintenancefacilities,etc. The remainderof this paper is organizedas follows.In the next section,someof the necessarybackgroundfor this
work is provided.Then, the data, the methodology,and the estimatedmodels
used in the study are presented.Concludingremarksare presentedin the final
sectionof the paper.
Background
As previouslymentioned,muchof the earlyworkin the empiricalanalysis
of rollingstock deteriorationdata was done with the use of multiplelinear regression.Thesemodelssufferfromseveralmethodologicallimitationsandpractical inconsistencies.To overcomethese limitations,some authorsdevelopeda
varietyof differentmodelsthat are reasonabledescriptorsof the bus deterioration process.
Ludwig( 1997)describesthe developmentof a deteriorationmodelfor the
New JerseyTransitPTMS(individualtransitsystemdeteriorationmodel).This
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modelpredictsdeteriorationratesas a functionof the medianyearsto transition
fromone conditionstateto the next(for example,the mediantime it takesfor a
busto deterioratefromconditionrating4 to conditionrating3 is twoyears).This
model,whilean improvementoverpreviously-used
models,in that it recognizes
the discretenatureof the dependentvariable,linksdeteriorationratesto median
years to drop conditiononly and does not accountfor any other variablesof
interest,such as mileageand size of bus (busesof differentsize might have
differentdeteriorationrates).Further,thismodeldoesnot allowfor the possibility of keepinga bus for morethat 12years,performinga majorengineoverhaul,
or alteringmaintenancepractices.
Karlaftisand Sinha(1997),usinga rollingstock inspectiondata set from
Indiana,developedan orderedprobitmethodologyfor projectingfuturerolling
stock condition.This methodologyrecognizesthat rollingstock conditionratingsare ordinalnumbers.Further,andcontraryto mostothermethodsof rolling
stock conditionprediction,this methodlinksdeteriorationto a set of explanatory variables(age, mileage~bus size, maintenancepractices,and climaticregion of the transit system).Their methodologyprovidesintuitivelyappealing
and theoreticallysoundmodelsthat are usefultools in projectingfuturerolling
stockconditionat the aggregate(statewide)level.Nevertheless,whilethismethodologyeasily lends itself to aggrega~eforecasting(at the state or individual
systemlevel),it is not easilyamenableto "what-if"analysesfor individualbuses.
Thatis, we cannoteasilyexaminewhattheeffectsof changingvariousstrategies
(maintenance,driving,etc.) are on individualbuses.This informationcouldbe
very usefulin caseswheresystemsare consideringpurchasingnew vehiclesor
are attemptingto determinealternatemaintenanceand drivingstrategiesto reduce a bus's deterioration.
In this paper,a discriminant(classification)functionis developedfor bus
deteriorationpredictionusinga dataset fromtheAthens,Greece,PublicTransportationCorporation(OASA).This modelhas the advantageof being easy to
useandcanstraightforwardly
providefutureconditionratingsforindividualbuses.
The model and its predictionsare also comparedto the orderedprobit model
proposedby Karlaftisand Sinha( 1997).
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TheData
Athens,the capitalof Greeceis one of the mostheavilycongestedcitiesin
Europe.Its populationof approximately
threemillionaccountsfor about30 percent of the entirepopulationof Greece.In 1996,therewereapproximately1.25
millionregisteredvehicles,950,000of whichwereprivateautomobiles.OASA,
the sole providerof publietransportationservices
Table1
Characteristics
of the OASA
BuslransitSystem
(governmentowned and
(1994)
operated),plays an integralrolein themobilityof
TotalFleetSize
1,782
citizensand in the effort
Vehiclesin DailyOperation
1,683
to relievecongestionand
AnnualVehicle-Kilometers
92,332,000
improve air quality in
AnnualPassengers
431,853,000
RoutesExecutedDaily
13,932
Athens.In Table l, some
Routesper Busin OneShift
4.9
of the basic operating
characteristicsfor OASA
are presented.
The data used in this studywere obtainedfrom the OASAInventorydata
base and includesthe entire I,782busesusedin all the routesserved(byOASA)
in Athens.The data set containsinspectionrecordsfor the year 1996,usingthe
conditionratingsystemdescribedin Table2. Theconditionratingusedwas pro-

Table2
RollingStockCondition
Ratings
Condition

0=Bad
I= Poor
2 = Fair
3 = Good
4 = Excellent
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Description

In sufficientlypoorconditionthatcontinuedusepresentspotentialproblems
Requiresfrequentmajorrepairs
Requiresfrequentminorrepairsor infrequentmajorrepairs
Requiresonlynominalminorrepairs
Brandnew,no majorproblemsexist
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posedby FTA(1994)andhas sincebeenextensivelyusedin the developmentof
bus deteriorationmodels (Galbraith1996,Ludwig 1997,Karlaftisand Sinha
1997).
Examiningthe ageof the existingvehiclesyieldsthe histogramof Figure1.
It is veryinterestingto notethatapproximately
35 percentof the busesin Athens
are between3 and 5 yearsold,whilethe remainderare between11and 17years
of age.It doesappearthattherewereno significantbuspurchasesbetween1986
and 1992,and this presentsa potentialproblembecausethe existingfleet will
soonbe too old to efficientlyservethe populationof Athens.Indicativeof this
problemis Table3, whichshowsthe conditionratingof the existingOASAbus
fleet.It is importantto notethatapproximately
50 percentof the fleetis in either
bad or poor condition.As the literaturesuggests(FTA1994),whenbus ratings
dropto O("bad"),busesare not onlyunableto efficientlyservethe population,
but, mostimportantly,areunsafeandshouldbe retiredfromservice.Frequently,
whenthe conditionratingdropsto I ("poor"),a strongcasecan be madefor the
purchaseof newbuses;the expenseassociatedwiththepurchasecanbe offset by
the savingsin the highmaintenanceexpensesassociatedwithbusesin this condition.
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Toevaluatethe need and timingof bus
replacement,a deteriorationmodelwas developed that allows OASAto predict the
conditionof both its entirefleet and that of
individualbuses.
TheMethodology
TheOrderedProbitMethodology
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Table3
Percentage
of OASABuses
fn
EachCondition
Rating
Condition

0
1

2

%of Buses

4.76
41.38
18.28
20.20
15.38

The first modelwas developedprima3
rily for aggregateforecastingand is similar
4
to the one proposedby Karlaftisand Sinha
(1997).This model is an extensionof the
simpleand widelyusedbinaryprobitmodel.The orderedprobitmodelconsideredhere falls into the categoryof discreteorderedchoicemodels.That is, this
modelis an extensionof the probitmodelin whichthere is an orderingof the
categoriesassociatedwith the dependentvariable(the dependentvariablehas a
natural interpretationas an increasinginteger).The orderedprobit model assumesthat thereare cutoffpoints,µ 's, whichdefinethe relationshipbetweenthe
observedand unobserveddependentvariable.2 Specifically,the orderedprobit
model is built arounda linear-in-the-parameters
latent regression,linkingthe
latentdeteriorationy* and a set of observableexogenousvariablesas follows:
Y*=b' X.+e.
I
I

(1)

where,
b

= a vectorof parametersto be estimated

X.I

= a vectorof exogenousvariablesfor bus i

e.I

= randomerrorterm

The aboverelationshipcannotbe directlyestimated,sincey* is unobservable.What is actuallyobservedis the conditionratings.Theseratings,(i.e., the
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indicatorsof y*), are used in the estimationof the deteriorationmodel.As a
result,what is actuallyobservedin the caseof bus deteriorationis:
y= 0 if
y = 1 if µ 0 <
y= 2 ifµ,<
y = 3 if µ2<
y = 4 ifµ<3

y*
y*
y*
y*
y*

5;
5;
5;
5;

µo'
µ,,
µ2'
µ3'

The µ's are unknownparametersthat are estimatedalongwith b. The respondentsto the conditionsurveyhavetheirownintensityof feelingsregarding
the specificconditionof a bus,whichdependson certainmeasurablefactors, X.I
(suchas mileage,age, etc.), and certainunobservablefactors,e;. Theoretically,
respondentscouldassigntheirowny* if theywere"allowed"to do so. Giventhe
five possibleconditionratings,they choosethe ratingthat most closelyrepresentstheirownassessmentof the bus condition.Theparametersof the equation,
as wellas the thresholdsandthe asymptoticstandarderrors,are estimatedsimultaneouslyusingmaximumlikelihoodestimation.
TheDiscriminant
Analysis
Methodology

Predictivediscriminantanalysis(commonlyreferredto as classification
analysisin the physicalsciencesor as patternrecognitionin engineeringand
computerscience)is a multivariatetechniqueconcernedwith assigningobjects
(observations)to previouslydefinedgroups.The basicpurposeof a predictive
discriminantanalysis(PDA)can be describedas follows:2 Supposethere are
samplesfrom 1tg populations(conditionratings)of size ng' g = 1, 2, ... , k, with
X measures(independentvariables)on eachof theN (N = }:n) units.Usingthis
N x X datamatrix,wewantto determinefromwhichof the 1tg populationsan (N
+ J)st unit is most likelyto havebeen randomlysampled.To accomplishthis
task,the maximumlikelihoodprincipleis used:Assigna unitto the populationin
which its observationvector has the greatestlikelihoodof occurrence.More
formally,this can be statedas:
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cig(i) = max {ci,(i),~(i), ...A(i) }, i = 1, 2,..., N, g = I, 2,...,k

95

(2)

The functionalformof the discriminantfunctiondg dependson twofactors:
I) whetherthe populationsare normallydistributed,and
2) whetherthe populationshaveequalor unequalcovariancematrices.
Withnormalpopulationsand equal covariancematrices,the discriminant
function(DF) is linear.Withnormalpopulationsbut unequalcovariancematrices, the discriminantfunctionis quadratic.Finally,with non-normalpopulations,the discriminantfunctionis non-linearandis estimatedusingnonparametric procedures(suchas kernelestimation)(Huberty1994).Selectingamongthese
functionalformscan be doneby testingfor normalityof the populationsand for
equalityof the covariancematrices.
ModelEstimation,
Validation,
andForecasting
ModelEstimation

The estimationresultsfor the orderedprobitmodelusing the OASAdata
set are presentedin Table4. The coefficientsfor the modelhave the expected
signs:olderbuses,as well as buseswith highermileage(expressedas I 00,000
kms), are associatedwith lowerconditionratings.Further,largerbuses (higher
capacity)are associatedwith lowerconditionratings.This result seemsto suggest that, in the case of OASA,either largerbusesdemonstratea higher toleranceto the normal"wear-and-tear"of traffic,or thatbettercare is takenoflarger
buses.It is worthmentioningthatthis lastresult(largerbusesare associatedwith
higherconditionratings)wassimilarto the resultreportedby Karlaftisand Sinha
(1997).
The t-statisticsfor all the explanatoryvariablesare highlysignificant,suggestingthat all these variablesare gooddescriptorsof the bus deteriorationprocess. The three additionalparametersappearingin Table4 (thresh I, thresh 2,
thresh 3) are the thresholdsthat can be statisticallyidentified.There are four
thresholdsassociatedwith five conditionratings,but the presenceof a constant
term in the specificationof the modeldoesnot allowfor the identificationof one
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of the parameters.As such, the
lable4
softwareused for the estimation
Estimation
Results
fortheEstimated
of this model (LIMDEP7)norOrderedProbitModel
malizesthe first thresholdµ0 = 0.
OrderedProbit
Thisnormalization
doesnotaffect
VariableName
CoefficientEstimates
the relativevaluesof the paramConstant
12.59
(37.77)
eters and is done solelyfor estimationpurposes(Greene1990).
Age(in years)
-0.78
(-21.98)
To estimate the second
Mileage(105kms)
-1.22
model, the DF, the normalityof
(-14.07)
the populations,as well as their
BusCapacity
0.007
covariancematrices, should be
(4.28)
checked.Investigatingmultivari2.07
atenormalityis not as straightfor- thresh1
(35.14)
wardas assessingunivariatenorthresh2
4.69
mality.It is very difficultto con(37.51)
structa testfor overalltestofjoint
thresh3
9.62
normality in more than two di(42.82)
mensions because of the large
SummaryStatistics
number of things that can go
# of observations
1782
wrong (Johnson and Wichern
l(O)
-3959.21
1992).Onethingthatcanbe done
L(P)
-1049.05
is to check for the normalityof
Rho-squared
0.73
3 Using
eachvariabledistribution.
the SAS software (PROC
UNIVARIATE
and normalprobabilityplots),the null hypothesisof univariate
normalitycouldnot be rejectedfor any of the variables.Havingsatisfiedmultipleunivariatenormality,thisinvestigation
proceedsas thoughmultivariatenormalityconditionsare met.Thesecondcondition,that of equalpopulationcovariancematrices,can be examinedstraightforwardly
sincestatisticsare available
thattest this conditionexplicitly.Theapproachtypicallyusedteststhe multivari-
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ate hypothesisI, 1= I, 2= ... I,k(a generalizationof the univariatehypothesisd 1
= ~= ...erkusingan approximatechi-squared(Barlett)statistic(Huberty1994).
UsingSASDISCRIM,the reportedP valueof the chi-squaredstatisticis 0.34,
suggestingthat the null hypothesisof covariancehomogeneitycannot be rejected.
Withnormalpopulationsandequalcovariancematrices,a LinearDiscriminant Function(LDF)is employed.As Lachenbruch(1975),Titterington(1981),
and Gilbert(1968)suggested,LDFperformwellon ordereddiscretecategories.
The coefficientsof the LDFthat are estimatedappearin Table5. Noticethat for
each conditionrating(0-4),thereis a differentLDF.Usingthese LDFsand the
maximumlikelihoodrule, the observationsto the variousconditionratingscan
be classified.
Tables
LinearDiscriminant
Function
I

Variable

0

Constant

-333.55

-282.34

13.29
42.43
0.46

Age (years)
5

Mileage(10 kms)
Capacity

ConditionRating
2

3

4

-247.51

-189.72

-40.88

12.09

11.88

12.52

38.42

35.35

26.27

13.18
-12.41

0.51

0.44

0.43

0.30

ModelValidation

In the case of the orderedprobitmodel,its goodness-of-fitcan be assessed
by employingthe p2 measure.Commonlydefinedas 1-(L(/J)/ L(0)), it measures
the fractionof the originallog likelihoodvalueexplainedby the model.In nonlinear models, p2 is not as intuitiveas R2 is in regression,but it still gives an
indicationof the goodness-of-fitof the model.The 0.73 valueobtainedfor this
measureis consideredas very good in the non-linearmodel case. To further
examinethe goodness-of-fitof the orderedprobitmodel,Table6 presentsthe
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numberof predictedvs. actualbusesin each conditionrating.The model appears to be givinggood predictionsfor most conditionratings.An exception
mightbe conditionrating2, wherethe modelpredictscorrectly63.3 percentof
the buses,but predicts 102in lowerconditions,and 33 in higher.Overall,the
model predictscorrectlythe currentconditionrating of 88.43 percent of the
buses,a numberwhichis quitehigh.
Table6
Frequencies
ofActualandPredicted
Outcomes-Probit
Model
Actual

Predicted(numberof buses)

Condition
No.
Rating
of Buses

0
2
3
4
Total:

194
425
368
156
639
1782

ConditionRating_
0

I

2

3

% Correctly

4

194
10

3

394
99

21
233
40

33
116
639
Overall:

Predicted

100.00
92.70
63.30
74.35
100.00
88.43

In the caseof the LDF,thereis no singlemeasureof modelgoodness-of-fit
(suchas p2 ). Tovalidatethismodel,theholdoutprocedure(Rencher1995)was
used.In thisprocedure,all but oneobservationis usedto computethe classification function,and this functionis subsequently
usedto classifythe omittedobservation.Thisprocessis repeateduntileachobservationis classifiedby a function basedon the otherobservations.
Thismethodwasusedto estimatethe correct predictionrates,whilethe actualLCFpresentedin Table5 is basedon the
entireset of observations.Table7 indicatesthatthemodelyieldspredictionsthat
are similarto the onesobtainedfromthe probitmodel.The overallcorrectpredictionrate of 87.03percentis againhigh.4 It is worthnotingthat a quadratic
classificationfunctionwas estimated,thusrelaxingthe covariancehomogeneity
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requirementof the linear function.There was no improvementin the overall
correctpredictionswhenthis methodwasused.

Table7
Frequencies
ofActualandPredicted
Outcomes-Linear
Discriminant
Function
Predicted(numberof buses)

Actual
Condition
Rating

No.
of Buses

0
1
2
3
4
Total:

194
425
368
156
639
1782

0

194
28

1

ConditionRating_
2
3

371
108

26
225
34

% Correctly

4

30
122
639
Overall:

Predicted

100.00
87.29
61.10
78.20
100.00
87.03

Forecasting

Commonly,orderedprobitmodelsare estimatedin the literature,but there
is little effortin interpretingthe estimatedcoefficients.To obtaina meaningful
insightinto the magnitudeof the effectsof each independentvariable,the first
derivativeof the likelihoodfunction(marginaleffects.)is needed.The marginal
effects(Table8) showthe changein the probabilityof a bus beingin a condition
ratingdue to a one unit increasein someexogenousvariable.Forexample,each
additional105 kms in the life of an OASAbus decreasesthe probabilitythat it
will be in conditionrating4 by 0.0944and in conditionrating3 by 0.1138.On
the otherhand,it increasesthe probabilitythat it willbe in conditionrating2, 1,
and Oby0.1072,0.086,and 0.079,respectively.
Basedon thesemarginaleffects
andthe estimatedprobabilitiesforeachconditionrating,the distributionof buses
at differentconditionratingsas a functionof bus age for OASAwas computed
(Figure2).
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Tables
Marginal
Effects
forOrdered
ProbitModel
Variable

ConditionRating
2
3

0

1

Age

0.079

0.086

0.1072

-0.1138

-0.0944

Capacity

0.007

0.001

-0.0009

-0.0013

-0.0011

Mileage

0.092

0.0910

0.1001

-0.1779

-0.1189
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Figure2. Forecast
ofthepercentage
ofbuses
atdifferent
condition
ratings
vs.busageforOASA

While the orderedprobit modeland the associatedmarginaleffects can
providegood aggregateforecastsof the conditionof the entire bus fleet at a
pointin time,it is very difficultto examinethe conditionratingof an individual
bus. Further,Figure2 assumesthatthe othervariables(kmsand capacity)are at
their meanlevels.A transitsystemmanagercouldbe interestedin the following
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scenario:Can the life of a givenbus be prolonged(and by how much) if it is
decidedto restrictits dailycirculationby a certainpercentage?This is wherethe
flexibilityof the LDF lies.A three-year-old,40-personbus (seatingroom)with
95,000kms is correctlyclassifiedas beingin condition4.5 The samebus after
15yearsin servicewill be in condition0 if it has beendrivenfor 910,000kms. If
the same bus is drivenmore prudently(750,000kms), it will be in condition
rating 2. This type of analysisis very difficultto do using the orderedprobit
model or any other of the modelsthat havebeen used to forecastcapital asset
deterioration.Usingthis type of process,a largenumberof "what-if" scenarios
canbe examinedregardingtheconditionof individualbusesunderdifferentdriving strategies.Hopefully,at a laterstageof the developmentof similardatabases,
an explicitmeasureof the maintenanceproceduresusedon a bus canbe incorporated to evaluatethe effectsof alternatestrategieson futureconditionratings.

Conclusions
In this study,two modelsfor examiningcapitalasset deteriorationin the
transit industrywere developed.Thesemodelswere estimatedbased on a bus
conditiondatasetfromAthens,Greece.Thefirstmodeldeveloped(orderedprobit)
allowsthe identificationof factorsthat affectdeterioration,as well as the quantificationof the magnitudeof these(marginal)effects.Thisway,an understanding of the relativeimportanceof the differentexplanatoryvariableson bus conditioncan be gained.The secondmodel(LDF)providesan easy andratheraccurate way in which differentmileage(and later on maintenance)scenarioson
individualbus deteriorationcan be examined.
This combinationof modelsprovidesa wayin whichto get both aggregate
(systemlevel)projectionson futurebus conditionsand disaggregate(individual
bus level)projections.Bothmethodologiesused recognizethe ordinalnatureof
conditionratingsand linkdeteriorationto a set of relevantexplanatoryvariables
such as bus age,mileage,and size.Theresultscan be used easilyin a numberof
practicalsituations.First,theseresultscanbe usedto performbus life-cyclecost
analysis,determineoptimaltimingfor bus replacement,and examinethe effect
of differentoperationalstrategieson bus deterioration.Finally,it is worthnoting
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that both modelingframeworks,while fairlysophisticatedin their theoretical
development,are readilyavailablein a largenumberof commercialcomputer
softwarepackages.
Endnotes
1
In this section,onlythe essentialparts of the orderedprobitformulation
that might be of interestto the readerare presented.Readersinterestedin the
detailsof the formulationare encouragedto refer to Greene(1993)for an indepthtreatmentor Karlaftisand Sinha(1997)for a presentationof the modelin
the contextof rollingstockdeterioration.
2
Here,the veryessentialpartsof discriminantanalysisare againpresented.
For a morethoroughanalysis,referto Huberty( 1994).
3 This is a necessarybut not sufficienttest for multivariatenormality.In
general,it is recognizedthat marginalunivariatenormalityis not sufficientfor
joint normality.Nevertheless,as Stevens(1992)notes,for most practicalwork
one-dimensioninvestigations
of normalityareordinarilysufficient.Further,data
setsthatarenormalin lowerdimensional
representations
butnonnormalin higher
dimensionsare very infrequentin practice(JohnsonandWichern1992).
4 In the standardPDFliterature,the overallcorrectpredictionsare referred
to as the "apparentcorrectclassificationrate."Frequently,authorsuse the associated"apparenterror rate" (AER),whichis 1-0.8703= 0.1297.This AER is
consideredas very good in the standardPDF literature(Johnsonand Wichern
1992).
5
Classifyingthis bus in a conditionratingusingthe LDF is very simple.
Use the coefficientsof Table5 to obtainthe discriminantfunctionscore.In this
case: d0 (i) = -234.9,d1(i) = -189.1,d2(i) = -160.6,dp) = -110, <l
4(i) = -1.12.
Followingthe maximumlikelihoodrule (Eq. (2), this bus can be classifiedin
conditionrating4.
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